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We have a few more Of those

Extra
Swansdown

.... g+a-r-rd o+r- t]+e !!ealHz,

With the advent of the Fall season,
and the cool. and changeable weatheh
comes the necessity for prccautlon~ in
regard to health. The relaxation of tho
physica’l syetcm consequent upon Sum-

+ CO AL +..

+ In the Brick Fay building,
............ at Hammouton. Station.

’ ~e+offe ~or sMe I -- : ....

.......... ~/eral Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

+ Wild Land by the acre. ..
Building Lots. give. aft the news in devil to Inquire 2, Jones 3 put guard. Parkhu~t made !

readern. ~ Pages on isporting subjects, 5 aroua~eft~ad, when the only foulAlso, Properties for Rent.cetate,art~leaflnanclal°f speetalandinterest to women, reaJ ~ckle wan made, giving us 25 yard~ GREAT VALUE ..... WEEKLY NEW8 I+I [ - -- [
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Y0 KCun__gham +,D., ..~:, bo,+d++++e;+ Bnt tl~+ bMIlmd-to m " "
brought in to about a half yard from

Physi0ian and Surgeon. Inquirer the goal. Time wan called aRer the

’ ..... Hill’s Block, Hammonton. " ba~ had been put In play, and ~o hie a twenty-~ge J~urn.al, Is th.e.leadJpg Repub~ean family pa~r of the UniM ~ =
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Shredded
Codfish

White
Potatoes

is a new eaficlo with They g6~ei’Jf-fas~:~ ....... : .....

us: but we behove it to+ be at 50 cents perbushel.
equal if +not superior to any
preparation of its kind now in
the market.

It sells regularly at 10 cents
per package, but in order to

Price++8 cents
per package. But please re-
member; this price will not
’hold but for a very few days.+ ~

liable to take cold-from the elightest
draught, and subject to fevers from
imprudence in diet, or’;frem malarial
atmosphere. Quite aa much attention
should be pa|d to the surroundings o!
the4~ouse-a~r4n--Spring_ -Wt
not bo allowed to stand iu any spots
about the premises. With the first Fall
rains, eeo that there are no defective

The best grades of Lehigh constantly on hand.- ’

W+ I-I. Bernshous ,’ 
Office--corner Railroad Ay_~_~Rd_Orchaxd Street.

+ places in the roof, to wet the walls or
For- partitions, wben with tbo cool weather

We can give you your desire they dry again too Mowly, and may be
the source of sickness and dlscemfort.

in Raisins, Currants, ~ow is the time to see to the windows,-
that ai5 Cracked" Or defective panes are.

I Citron, Lemon Peel, lets unattended to, or loose trames left

¯ Orange Peel. -
unwedged oruntlghteued0 to permit the
entrance of cold and moisture, or rattling

Also, Malaga Grapes, at night to disturb sleep.
..... +4 lightwcod fire in an Ol~.n fire place, _ _.

Oranges, Lemons, morning and evening, will prove a
usefuLprophylae[tc, as well as produce

NUts, etc. a c~errut and cozy feeling. There is a

-- eoctal~lity about an open wood fire that
is dt~cult to describe. While it Is warts

......... of the day, e.n-d~eh-e-|a-
This is the se~on when ...... easily heated by exer~0n,~the air of

We believe it is a good your horse should be evening Is cco~, and these ~ as much
necessity for woollen underwear,’ and

..... thing, 80 push itlalong, well Ca~ I fur.- ......... Caution=as to-Ci~01ing ~4~=~f the body
.... suddenly, as in Winter.~

See our stock The eanimry condition of m s~cities
............... ~ is better, on the whole,- then ’thkt~4~f

but there

MEATS+

AND ’

-= . .

J’. ECKI-X. X.RDrj ,

.z .................................................................

)" " Grocer. ---r--

Full Line of

Provisiofis 

Feed,
Hay,
&C.

--AT-"’-’-

P.S.TILTON-&
Hammonton.

¯- Orders called for,
f. __~ .......... Carefa!!yJilled,_and ......

Promptly delivered
.We solicit your patronage.

l~en~T K~ame~,
Mannfaoturer and Dealer in

FANCY SKI GLES
...... Posts, Picket~, etc.

BERRY OBA~ES.

Folsom, N.J.

Lumber ~wed to order.
........ Orderd’~eeelved by mall promptly

/" Prices Low.

JOHN ATKINSON,

1 . Second Street and BeDerae &re*,

Hammmxton.
Olmmeut~ made In the bat manner.
~airlng and Repairing promptly done,
]glt~ rea~nable. 8atl~Mtloa gutran.

teedin everj" oue.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Win, ~. 3EtOOI)
Successor to Alex. Aitken

Stable.
and Delivering of all kinds
promptly, ou ohm t unties.

and Doublo Carriagee to hire~
by the day or hour.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Yard
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
+ ffindow-glass;

Brick, Lime,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BoOtes & Chest 
Of allklnds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

r We have Just reeetvedour Spring
sleek of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At.Bottom Prises, Manufacture our

as regards the laws of health. O.D.C.

IT Regardlm~ the importance of the
study of the German language, take
note _o£Ahe..iollowJng table~ compiled

every facility doinghave for
anykind of Printiw~--

+--and solicit yo~ patronage ...... _Safi~factiongggrgnteecL
was more,

epokeu-4n-1801-thm0~-the-Engliel~v and --. ..... = ..........................

while ngl h has jum d up from fifth Why
to first place, German has come from
third to second. Its impor~neeo com-
mercial|y, ¯ is greater in the United t[]D yOU

m any
German. + .......... When Croft’s window

No. by whom
Rank Languag? spoken~z displays nineteen kinds of D. ][~,~
1 ..........French .......................; ........31,~50,000
2 ..........Itusl~au ..........~ ................30.770.0~
3 ............German ....................... 30~20.000
4 ............Spanish ............................2~I00.000
5 ...........English ...........................2{),520,000

+ 6 ............Ital|an ....................~ .........15.~70,000
7 ...........Portugese ....................... 7.480,000

1 ........ .... En gl I sh _...--.......~.. ........ I U.100,000
2 ............German ............. ~ ...........
S ..........Russian..
4 ............French .............................

, io0.{~0
7 .........Portugese ...................... 1~.0~0.000

Bu¢ldin’s ~rnica %alve
The beat salve inthe world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcere+ -salt rheum~ fever

"ooru~ and M1 ekm eruptions, and
tively cures piles, or no
It ie guaranteed to
tics or money Price

Cough Remedies ?

Which is the best ?

Judge for yourself by

 -"EO

Tar, Wild Cherry & Hoarhound

. . . _._

Now
is your time for \,

| - _ _rer box. Fo= sale ~t-c%it ~ -Clothing ..... Dry-Good~
-- Boots and Shoes Rubbers

:- = -comes t0~II=fi~Vohs iU L-adzes’ and Gent’s Fur Goods.
some manner, but nowhere
better ~han in Amedca.~no- Millinery

STEAM
~nufaotwrer of the Finedt

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI,

......... na-Fa cTPmst+, -
And dealer in

Imported 6roeeries
...... o ssmy,-+

H~mmon~on, l~’. ~’.~

where better than in this vicin-
ity His headquarters are in

WE J, 00LLEYS

,0fl%e. Ssoond and Cherry Ste,

Store,where-you]:. wants -can be
supplied quicki~:and in a very
satisfactory man~er. "

Our Holiday stock comprises the new,
the useful, the beautiful, will pisa,s your
eye, your pocket book, and your friends.

We are going to sell ourgcodsiua BOOTSgenerous Christmas spirit, and give every
cent’s worth possible for the money. Let
evsrybodyceme and see us. We meau SHOES~ay, and we exi~eet that the bar-

Oftothisthe oldseaS°nand will lm a verltablo.L~b U J~.]~ 14J.t~ "r~ ,,-~-~ r~-n-~ ~,~ ̄
, know wha’

0u~ speeiMty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagm011eltsd.

want bar~aini, we’re with you, and will
try w)th fair treatment and fair
merit the patronage of all
See our atook first, and you
content.
T’ION’T make a mle~ke inl)-ln the three-story brick

aext to John Murdoek’s.

Al~ys a Good Stock
of the latest styles.

Blankets ~ ~ Quilts Onl~ ~ho__ Bes~

Gloves’ best assortment in town
Shoes made to Order is my

¯ Specialty, and full I

¯ WIN--& SON " satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

$, MUItIIOOH,
BsIIe~le Jkvenue,

Hammonton. : : N. J~

If you want a gee4 reli~*,Io
¯ article of foot-wear, at a
reasonable price,, you can ~tfl i11~! W011dl
get it by going t6 611 iltl160Hltie !

D. C. HERBERT’S. ,Sold Eve~em!6REASE
13a,~

+’/)

I



ended, Fort Howard at Green Bay, antl In return he received a facer that sent The arrival of "Trllby" in Australi~
Port Crawford at Prairie du Chien. Mm to grass, round and knock- -t,ras-much-detayed,and-thepublic-had

~mlngwtth great sp~ed, and the man ol ~ngafter fruit that ruined them nnd their Very 5Iarrled People. "I cannot Vote," she waged. "Nelth~’]d ....... --%~_]_. tea_c_h_._Us to be._~tronl~. ....
David Anolnte= King .................................................. t~a__t~b_imby~._dald..hoT.,~buV th~__do~_I

-~

{’hesewere--constrh~te-d- yUSX-IIS 1~on-! for Harney. The next went tntlclpated It with an eagerness whleh
.... ~lop.ofthe_houaa_anaotmees ths cemin~ is the general government had time to i same way,and the next, and so on for -

~’t alter the fbet that- be is boss."--I~ .. d flowers and perfumes and untainted ~o Other volume has ever called out..~i ~he tnessenger, and the father wat0h~
:and waits, and as-soon as the me.~en~’ol
"~rem the field of battle eomes within hailin~
~L.~tauce the father orles out. Is it a que~
tlon in re~ard to ths ostabllsh’ment of hh
throne? Doo~ he say: ’.’Have the armies o~
Imnel been victorious? Am I to oontiaue it
way imperial authority? Have I overthrow,
my enemies?" Oh, no! There is one que~
lion that springs from his heart to thaltl~
=rod springs from the lip tats the sar of th(
Tm~wested and bedusted mc~nRer flyt~
~m the battlefleld--th0 que*tto~, ’ffsth~

..... :youa~ ma~-A~ealoma~fe?" . Whoa it wffi.
~ ta~ David ;:th~:kina-;=thaf,-J:houtda hi~ :azi

¯ m’d~ had be~rt victorious, his son had beeti ~latn, the father turned his bemk upon thi
~eonwr~tulaflon-~ of the nation and went ul
the statr~ of his pa, aee, his heart breaking a~
h~ went, wrin~n~r hk hands sometimes an(
Ih~n again preying them lgaln~t his templel
~m though he would press them in, ory!n~
*’O Absalom! my sent /~y seal Would t¢

I had dlodforthea.- O -Ab:mloml m3
410hi my con "

~y friend~, the question which David, the
~. a~ked tn re~rard to hls son is th6 que~
-lionthstresouuds to--day in the hearts o’
]h~andreds of parenio. Yea, there are a m-era

- -" -xn~ltitude of 7oun~men who know that ,hi
¢[t~¢t~tioa st the text is approl~riats whe~

....... a/eked In regard to ihemu They know th,
lmmptatlon~ by which they nr~ surrounded
tl~aey see so many who started lifo with a
*Stood r~olutions as they have who hay
~leu In the oath, and th,y are readv t(
~he-~r me ask the question of my text. "Is th*

:: ’ =’: .-y~uUT~an Absalom safe?n= The-faet:i~ th~
t~ds life is full of pefll. H~ who underta~a
it Wlthent the grace of God and a prondr un
~d~retandln~ of the eonfilet into whloh he l

eft u~on society t0-dav. Look at the shll~
...... wreek-of meh-fo~whom-fntr things wen

~romised and who slatted life with ever

from high suoisl onto,ton and from gr~at for
~un% dice.raced for time. dis~’rar~ed -for efsr

¯ ~lty. All who’sacriflce their_inte~ritV coral
_’tno~rerthro w.~ TakemjliahonesLd ollar an(
’bury it In the center of th~ earth, and kee1
tall,he rock~ of themountain on toe of It

_’ .......... ~he~ e07er th~e.ro~, with all the dtamond,

.... ~nd put_ oa_tb~op_ottho~o all_ban)dug, see
~rnoneyed lustituttons, and they e~mnot keeI
,dowuthat onedishone~dollar. Thatono.=-Is
~Jhon~t dollar tn the center of the earth wll
~c~n to heave and rock and upturnltself un

-lost~tyl - ih-o~-poslHve of-tb~.-f,a~t_that- ~-~-----i-i_- .................. - . .
then ~soplo do not attend to their nusmv,&~
hey get into mischief. "Go to the ant, thou GOLDEN TEXT: 2T2?att looketh on ~he
|uggard; ooasider her ways aud l~ wise, )ldtca,’d appearance, but the Lord looketblhtoh, having no ovevaear or ~tnide, 9tepid-
~th herfood la the summer and gatlmreth )n the heart.~l Sam. 16 : 7.
ler meat iu the hsrve~t." Satan is a ~oaring ]Ion. and you eau never destroy him by guni

ir oistol or eword..The weapons with whleh LE~O~ TEXt.
tou are to beat him baok are pen aad typo (2 S~m. 16 : I-EL Memor~ verae~ : 12, i3.)
mdhammsrand ad~ and saw and plekli~ Obscxvoconacetion InlSamuo116:14-2&
md vardstlok andths weapon of honest toiL
lVork, work, or die.
¯ Auother eafsgumrd that I want to prmemt~
o y~nngmen is a high 1deal of Uf~. 8ome-

::-t~7~l~itotdl~rs ¢ol-61t Inio b~ttla:ah~o[lnto?
he groun~ Instead of Into the hearts ot their
memle~ They are apt to take aim too low.
md it is wry’often that the cantaln, going
,~to eonfllot with his men, will ery out,
~Now..m~n. aim him~" Th~ h~t is th~ 1~
~lfe a groat many men take no aim at all.
Phe artis~ pin,out his sntlre thought before-
le puts tt upon eanva% bsfore he tak~ np
the orayon or the chisel. Au ar0hltect thin~
lut the entire bnllding before the workmen
u~gtu. Although everv~hln~r~nay seem tO b~
gnorg~n~ed, that architect has in h~ m/rid
wery Corinthiau oolumn, every Gothlo are~

-Ivory By~autine eaoltaL’- A- poet think~ OUt-
the entire plot of his poem before h~ bezhm
to ~hlma the ermto~ st tinklin~ rhythms, t
&ud Fet there ar9 a great many man who
~art the lmoortant structure of life without
knowln~ whether it Is ~oin~ to be a
rude Tartar’s hut or a St. Mark’s ca-
lhedrul, and begirt to writ~ out the ln-
trloat~ poem of their llfa withoat know-
In~ whether It is’tone a H6m-eFs "Odva~v"
or a rhymester’s bqtoIL im_~. o~ 2~0. 99~
have no llf~ plot. Bo0ted and epurr~_ aud

’-rapt~Hsoned.--th~hKst-e-n~Yofi-d~ anffI im~-
’ out aud savi ,’Wetlo. m~a! WhithsrawaYl~

U~0where’."_th_~y_say~_0h¯ youuR maJ~L~
make duty a flllln~ up of the

on this ssa of life so many ships that seem
bound for no sort! They are
whither hy wind and w~vs.
monntaln~ and down by the valleys.
#all wlth-no-cha-rt.--They-ga~o-on no-srg~
They long for no hllrbor. Oh, young man,
have a high ideal and press to it, and It will
be a mhzhty safe~uaxd. There never were

men thau are opening now. Young men
-th~t-rnn~urm-aud-of the stout heart and of-
lhe boundln~ sinS. I marshal you to-day for
a ~reat aohievemeet.

Another safeguard is a respect for the

S.--Acts 13 : 16-23. David’s
gTeater Son.

I~ is usually considered a note-
worthv ci,cum~tance for a man or.
woman to bo married three timesl
but of o d the n~m~er would have
been thought little of. Saint Je-
rome mentions a widow that married
her twenty-second husband, who in
his tuin had been married to twenty-
two wives--surety au experienced
couple!

¯ & woman named Ellzabeth Mam,-
_~ho_dled_at~.~,~3rep£e~l_~fif_s had h ~n
marled to sev6"n-h~sbands,-all of whom-
she oatli~ed. She marled the las~
of the seven.atthe age of 70. Wbcn
ou h ,r deathbed she recallc~thegood
and bad polats of each of her hus-
bands,, and having impartially
weighed them in th0 balance, shJ
singled out. h0r fifth spouse as the
favor re, and desired her remain~
migEt be interred near his.

The death of.a soldier is recorded
fu 17~4, who h.adtlve wives, and-his
widow, aged uO, wept over the grave
el her fourth husband¯ - The writer
who mentioned these fac~ vainly
added, .The said soldier wa~ much
attaehM to the married state."
.... The~ is an account of a gent’.emaa
~ho wa~ married to four w:ves, anal
llvoi to be 115 years old. When h0
died he 1of~ vwentV:t’.treo , k~hlldren"-
alive anJ well, s:,me of tt.e said
chfldren__being .trom..&hree to.f-ttr~

17,’2, who had been marrlea sixteen
tim_~s. Iu July, 176s, a touple wero
_l£vlng_In _Ess e L__~lho_had__be:n mar-_

fections of the International Bible rled nlnetyono years, the husbapd
Reading Associatton.} being 10; and the wife 103 years of

........ --- .-~,.= -= - .a~,~,.....At,-thec.burch-or -Sk.,- Gleme:,~-
a woman

....... LESSON. A~N to her_s xth_huabandL .

I. CO.qM~INDED OF GOD.

- By Direct Address:

that the way to cure yourself of a love~
lffair Is to run away. ,Do you believef
~t?" Cynlcus-~-’-~Certalhly--if_YOU rtla~:~-
,way with the girL’"--TrutiL

Now the ~oal dealer fea~, good aou~I _
- As whiter draweth nlgh,

Thero’ll be a scarcity of coal ~
And prices wlil be high.

--Boston___ Cb__U. rler. .................... .
BurgIar--"Opcu you mout’ an’ I’ll

kill yer!" Mother--"Cowardl Only,
~r-oun--thlng Yd-ral~the.
"W’at’s dat?" ¯Tdbo certain to wake
the hai~

1

H E storekeever’s
1 ~’omplb

mented hls oats by
, running_ aw~y. He
had scattered his
load over sovernl
rods of highway,
and reduced the

_ wagon tO. kindling
wood; but he had

r-- a~O--~ onlol|sh e6~-a-

fence wtttt whleh
"cottage~’ had

between De Tanque and Old Soah
Yhey fought with pistols."
"Were they loaded?" Blobbs--"No, not
- the~plsmls;"--.Philadelphla-Record=

..Hnrry--"I cannot offer you wealth,
my hrntna aro~al-thc for,ares I ....

as badly off ns thaL I am ufrald .
papa will never ~.
~cribner’s.

eettlem who met at the stere to talk it
were not so sympathetic as they

10~en.

wns, Isaac," asserted Cap’n .Pomer-
who was deaf and

OLD SETTLES8 WIIO MET AT TIIII
STONE.

Cap’n Bat~om. Some says it started
with a shipmate o’ his, that knowed
~ertaln, that the Cap’n brung home a
toed deal o’ money from his last cruise.
Fie had money, wasn’t no doubt o’ that,
but when be dled theonly_vallybles
,.hat wuz found on hlm wuz a silver
~hre’pence ’n’a~muR2m~ Jim Bascom,
that was his brother, lived ’n’ dled

found It (abe .was a master
and for flndin’ out things that didn’t
,elong to her, Aunt Polly was). Over
a’ above that, Sim concluded the Cap’s
;-ouldn’t take It to ~he barn.

burnt down since the Basccems’

lraw a full breath after the-three years’
"trugglo. Fort Winnebago came later.
’ohn Jacob Astor was the man who had
t built The Winnebago tribe of In-
lians had an annoying habit of hap-
~ening about tbe portajze between the
Tox and Wisconsin about the time tho
~stors’ fur traders were passing and
levying tribute on the voyagers. Astor
had "no intention of dividing profits

tt half dbz~ii. In short, the whilom pu-
gilist received ono of the ncatest, com--
p letest and most sclentifle thrashings
bo had had for many a day. Finally,
when time was called, ho refused to
respond, btlt said, meekly:

"Captain. I have been an officer long
enough. I should like to be reduced to
the ranks again."

Fort Crawford was full of romance

le brought such influence as ho had at Ready" became the hero of Buena Vta-
.’ommand to bear on the government to m and Palo Alto, and later was elected
mcure the erection of a fort at the port- President, old residents used to recall
Ige, with a strong garrison to over- with delight stories of his tern as com-
L@e tho savages. His "pull," as a I mandant of Fort Crawford. Major
~aod0tn paIltlc/aa wotfld call It: provedi Taylor, as-he-~,as" at that-i~mei:bu|lt
Itreng enough,, and Fort Winnebago the second Fort Crawford. It was while
#as erected- .............. be-wap--in command-th’ere that Lieur

All three forts are redolent with mere- tenant Jeff Davis wooed and won Miss
Iries 9f old-time army men, who, in Knox, Major Taylor’s daughter, which
tfter years, came -to world-wlde fame. wooing gavorise -to somany rom~mti~

~achary Taylor, ffefferson Davis, Gen- ~tories, including an elopement, a hot
.*rat Harney, General Twlggs" General chase by the angry I~arent, arid~othdi

wlthout any dew to any more.- But ~.be~wombie, Randolph--Marcy and- .~xetting incidents. --For many-years
this ’ere ~tery had’it that the Cap’s h~ nany others well known by the old the very window from which Miss
s belt full when he left Portland t~ ~loneers" and many a story of them Is Knox escaped Into the arms of he~
~omo home, th0 last.,line, ’n’ must ’g’ ~ft _lie hind t0be.to!dand retoldj._Man~ waiting lover was pointed out. It

itto the island. . ] if the commanders were transferred made nodlfference that the story was~rought
___2S~_whllst_the crick-wa~g~ttin’--outit ~om- one post In ~the-~Ht~ denied--~ geneTa-l-xIn-d-lly-d~tall,
if his back, Sire he puppoaed to do ) ~ther, serving for a time at all. But It Is it was pointed out that there could
Io~e profitable medltatin’. Didn’t ] ~sually with some one fort that their have been no elopement, as the young
teem_t~:_him the_CapM._~_~ulR ’aL_hl.~Uaamea are_moat.~ a~ciated, lady w_as_vlsitlpg..frie_n~!~Jp

~ey and Davis -with V¢Innebago, Nell [,lace. It bloomed perennlally for many
md Marcy with Howard. Fort How- Tears and seemed to have more lives
trd had as commanders in its early his- than a Canada thistle.
:ory seyeral heros_ #__of_Chi Several good stories of General Tay-
Niagara. as Colonel Ml!ler and Colonel

~._Wh0_~l ~eldom contradicted. "He migh~ shore the’ was landmark& a~ it ware
----- ’a’ ~lewed into the main road-’n;-:t~mp¯ l~"--wh~r;-Sim got

ed on a yonng one. w_hereas, you bein lhls, he ’lowed ho could spot tho place..

~me, and some of his household g opds~
~rhich were disposed of’ by the.Taylora,
rather than move them to posts farther

the two thousand copies landed-ohe ..............
Saturday morning, and tho bookseller~
~aado special arr~ngenmnts for immo--
fllate sale. Man# a Sunday eongrega--
lion was sadly reduced in consequence..

"In printlnglts ’White List of Edlo
tots’ of periodicals that deal fairly aad
honestly wi.th ¢ontributqrs," says t~0 ....
[nd~ependent, "the Author’s Journal
=fl nd~t~ut~t ht~y-o n m~lra±- arv-uut-umt-~
~usplcion. Of eourso there are many
perl6dlcalsnot mentioned that belong
vn the list. and their names will he-
doubt be added In due time."

Clarence Urmy, 0ao young Califord-
nlan whose poems havo beeff appearing
~f late"in the Independent, Cosmopoll~ ....
tan,-tho-Youth’s Companton~- and--other~ ....................
Eastern peri0dlcais~-, Isono-of tho low
California writers who wera born ln~
California0 most of them, like .Bret~- -
Itarte, Joaquln Miller. and John Vance
;C’neney, having migrated from- othe~ .................
~.-~-of the ~oun@~.L- --- .... __---;--_ 7 ;

Brain Stoker, who has been Henry:,
Irving’s man of business for severa~
years, has a way of dropping _Int01it-_ .............
eraturo to the extent of writlug a short

2~t0ry nnw nnd thon HIS latest e.~or~
Is ’~l~ho Waiter’s Mou’," a novelette . ¯ ..............
dealing wlth a young coastguard on tbo
North Sea coast of Scotland and

are, however, retained;2sh-o~viiig tho

For yoars old-timers re-

rough and homely ways. Among other
Tayior Was a stH~ct dlselplinar-

Inn, and as his temper was not of the

times, th0 fisherman engages it*
a smuggling venture, and the glrl trie~
to get the young coastg~ard to betray

’ his trust, but, failing in this, she set~.

ill it eemes to the resurrection of damnation
"’A~ the partridge sitteth on e~gs aud

------1ratchet l~h~U- ~St. ~~ ~tl~aVffett~th-rleh ~-
And not by fight shall le~vs them in ,hi
rald~t st his days, and at his end shall be m
~OOt.’t

Now. what are" the safeguard~ of vounq
Tnen? The first safeguard of which I want
¯ o speak is a love of hom~. There are thoss
who have no idea of the pleasures that con*
~centrate around that word "homo." Per,
~aps your early abodē was eh~lowed with

S~bbath. Tell m~ how a young man spends
hls Sabbath, and I wlU tell you what are his

-prospeot~.in~business~and-I will tell you-
what are his presets for ths eternal world.
(~od has thrust into our busy life a sltare,1
day when.we are to look.after our souls. Is
It exorbitant, after giving six days to the
feeding and olothing of these perishable
bodies, that ~4 should demaudons daF
for the fescLing and olothing of the immortal
Ioul?

Thereis another safeguard that I want to

The Lord said unto Samuel (1).

rile-Lord- -~pake-unto- Moss, face-to-
face (Exod. 33 : 11).

Henspake from God, being moved b~
the Holy Ghost (2 Pet. 1 : 21).

t, To Dl$11nct Duty,~-- ........
Fill lhiue horn with oil, and go (I).

will send thee a man ....... and thou

Tom Thumb and the Coloneh
It Is almost a polar of honor with

not to appear astonished a~ anythln~
he encouuters. His most emphatl0
exclamation, In the presenco of sores
altogether unexected fact_ or as-
tounding phenomenon, I~,. " I want
to knowl" as if his sensatlons were
limited to a mere desire to be made

She (to her flance)--"I heard an old
~dy pay you a great compliment yeS-

~est, are still .preserved In old fami-
lies. Among the Junior officers at the
:ort-wa~Randolph~arey; - -W~hilethere
Ms wife bore a_~ttld daughter, who
~ng afterward became Mrs. George B,
McClellan. - ..........................

It Is, howeve.r~ about Winnebago and
~rawford that’ the" cioud-- of- r0mance-
hangs heaviest. When, .In 1828, Major

mildest, he was accustomed at times to
take the matter of punishment into his
~wn-hands- without waiting-for the us--
hal p[’oceedings as laid down In the
rules andregulations. Among other
-methods-thbn In use in the army by of:
fleers for punishing men was a habit
of-seizi~-~ ~he victim by .the ears and
worrying him as u dog would wor, y

-berdayY- --H e--~"Q
was it?" Shc--"Sho said you must bo
t very bright map to attract me a~
rou dld."--Truth.

Mr. ~plnks--"Wel], Wlllle, has~9ur --
lister made up-hei--mlnd to go to "[he
toncort with me?" Wlllte--"Yep. She’s

~elec’man, he’s saved you ’n’ Pllsbury ’, "That w~z a .big boulder, right a~lgh
of havin’ the fence took down, lhe stone wall where Bim had been

i uent~yt,
’%~hat don’t pay me for ten bushel o’ three ton, mebbe. No livin man could

nora," the storekeeper ventured to sug. i ’a’ go~ under it to lflde anythinl But
/ Sire wouldn’t’let that stump him, a’ter

-. "E[eyl ~ ...................... ]~ad made-Up-lilS-m_~,d.--He dug- ro-und
/ "Ton bushel o’ cornr’ the storel~eeperl ~e nldgesa llttle, ’n found some angle-
lipeated. Then, as Cap’n Pomerey[ worms ’n’ saw-bugs, ’n made a blg
,marled disapproval, and the others[ tlole down In the lower no’thcast cornermade up her mind and she’s ruskin’ up rwlggs_ waa ordered to the portage an antagonist. "This was called "wool-

thetie story of it. - ’ " -
--~. -.-.-: __. ~

__Gi~rlng_Ar~bs._au _Eioot~o_Shook. ’
I stood upon the highest point of the.

pyramid and held up my owu forb~
-finger in-Eae-atr.-There-was a sltght~ .................
hardly perceptible prickling observa-
ble on ~e skin of the finger which was ¯ " ¯

opposed to the wind. I could only ex-
plain thts fact, observed by all of ua.
as an electrlcai phenomenon, and such~
It proved to be. When I held up a full.
botfle of wlneLthe to~._of ~’hieh wits
covered with tinfoil. I heard the same

_singing sonnd as when the finger was
held up. At the same time little sparks
sprang continually from the label te
my.hand, nnd when I touched the hea’dy
of the bottle with my other hand I re-
celved a strong electric shock, It 11,
~leax.. thaL_r.he_Uquld_Insida_the_.hot flo~ ..................
.br0ught. in t_o_ meta.lllc c onne~fi.0n..wltll_ ~ ..........
¯ .t he-metalllc-coverin6-tho-head xff-fl~ ............ ~ ....
bottle through the damp cork. formed.
the inner coating of a Leyden Jar,
while tbo label and hand formed the
outer coating. When l. had_c0mpleted. ..
the outer b0a~dhg ot my bottle by wrs.p-
ping it in damp paper, the change was
so strong that I could make use of It a~
.a very powerful weap_9~ of defense.- ............

After the Arabs had watched oui
proceedings for a thue wlth wonder,
they came to the coucluston that w~
were engaged In sorcery; and reqne~ted
usto leave the p~ranild. As their re-

without effect, they wanted to use the:
power of the 8trong~st to remove u~
from Eae top by Vib~dnc~:- 1 WithdrewX--
to _the..hlghest_poinL and fully charge~_ ...................
my strengthened flask, when the Arab
leader canght .hold ofmy hand and
tried to drag me away from the posl.
tlon I had attained, At thls criticalmo,-
men.t I approached the top of my flash
to within strlking distance’ to the till
of his nose. which might be about ten
millimeters. The action of the dl~
eharge--exeeeded my--utmost- ex’pecta, ...................
tlon, The son of the desert, who~
nerves had never before received such
a shock, fell on the ground as though
struck by lightning, ,rushed away with

_mloud_howL a~dvanlahed_v~ith_a.grea~
spring from our vlclnlty, ~ollowod b~;
the whole of hls comrsde~ We had
now a full opportunity of ~rrylng olE -
~ur-ex l~riln~ts=

~x¢lok Out for IL---
The raln dw~cends upon the plant

And make~ It grow the taller:
But when it strikes the summer pant

..... ~t" ~...a.p.L .t.o_:m.~ k_~ 3_h a_ L ~ _m_a I_~I e_r.~ ......................Another ti_m9- Harn?y -..ha d occhslo~ Tble as he expected, brought Taylor ~Detroit Trlbuue.



Gold never etope looking brlgbt be*

........ your business will be rcligiou~

...................... ’- ................................................................. ttATffRDK~I, NOV;S0, I895; ......... Befor~anyman-can-drawon God for ................
help he muBt be doing all he can to help

....... Ingrain and Brusselsl .....

............ oarpets and Mattings
CALL AT

:: Also, New Process
AND FINE OIL STovEs.

0T.o . ABT.B East EndDEPENDABLE
~~THE LEAD

I~ever ceasing effort to do better and best for our customers

]Ken’s Venitian Fall OVercoats, $5,50
One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly

........ the return.way, ~!d for ~10_

F.S._~-vIBSON ~ ~O.,
~: :-: S.E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

::i he Philadelphm weekl Press
and Republican, both a year
tot SL2 ,-eash. ....

?=-_-

?’

}.

~ Durown make of

:v !

~r:: ’I
¯ ]

r¯ ._

¯ Beet Creamery Butter, 30 c. a pound.

Lobley’s Mince Meat, 10 e. a pound

" r

Leaveyouz order for your

Chickens and Turke-:~-f~h~aK’~g~vmg

~m

L ........

Will be at Croft’s Pharmacy, In Hammonton, NJ.,
Friday, Dec,-20, 1895.

rellef for overetr~Aned and
forth, than to
happy results !
to persons wh9 have not .before knoy~n theere~ examine -our
eye~.- AllglassesgugrantecKn~A-d~’~tLl~t’~x’tJt~tb~ w ~¯

_.. ’

t

It"

o to

Gee. M:Bowles’Marke-t,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry St~et, Hammonton;

h|m~elf.

L AST EVE I pauzed beforea blacksmith’s Thinkers have their hands on the
door.

And heard theauvll ring the vesperehime; wh~s of the world.
Then, l~ktttg in./.~aW uI~D the floor

Old ~ammcre, wo~ with b~tlug v-n or The Discovery Saved HIs Life.
time.

’How many anvils have you had?" caid I,

A nd so. I thought, the anvil ~f God’s Word

Yet, though the noise of falling blows was
heard.

The anvil is unharmed--the hammet~ gone

That game Thursday was declar-
ed by many to be the best ever played in

Edgar and Will Cloud, of Haddon-
~Id, former Bammo~ton boys, enjoyed
Thursday’s football game in town¯

~[Jes Belle Carkhuff is spending
the holidays at her home, in Lambertviile,
N. J, Mrs. Coleman took her place~ Fri-
day, as teacher in the Central School.

, ~r In order that they might play our
team Tbursday, tl~e Heddonfleld eleven

,15 be#idea, dinaerT
supper and all exp~nsee; if theywoutd
play tbe South Jersey Institute team, at
Bridg~tou. ’ - _ :- ... ..
" ~ Milton, the fifteen months old ~on

of Walter H. Andrew~ died on Tuesday,
Nov. 26~t~T~th_Cramar’a Hill, -where
his mother was v~siting¯ Mr. Andrews

.~m-~Tewport-New~ -Va~--wizen sum.
mooed home by telegraph. Funeral ser-
vices at the house on Thursday afternoon.
It.was a sad Thanksgiving Day for one
family ..................

Everyone who can, should go to
the game, on the 4th, at Atlantic City.

The game will be played at the corner of
Atlanti~ and Texas hvonaea. Hammon--
ton will need all the enoouragement
poa~ibls. Atlantic City has re-organized
her team with Wolseiffcr as half back.
They expeot a sur~ victory and axe prao-

every night. ..............

A Boston paper says that a few weeks

ago a Maine -young man bought a pair
of socks containing a note saying the

was an emplo~e c
(Wis¯)-Knitting~Worke-~nd--wanted 

’ name and

.requested the buyer, if an unmarried
inan, to write with a view to matrimony.
The-young man who found the note
considered the matter in all it8 phadee
and decided to write to the girl He
dl~iting-~ygbe was re-

warded with a cur~ letter etatin~ that
the girl was now the mother of two
children and had been married four
years and the letter be had answered
had been written ever so long ago. It
was a "cock" delayer, and the young
man hunted for a solution. He found

Mr, O. Caillouette, drngt, ist, Beavers.
rills, IlL, says: "To Dr. King’s Ne~
Discovery I owe my ii~e¯ W a~ t~ke~
With In grippe and ~rled all the pnym-
physicians tor miles about, but of no
avail, and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King’s New Die~
eovery in my store, I’ sen~ 1or a b’uttle

he-flrs~dcee
began to ge~ better~ and after using thee
bottles was 6D and about again¯ It is
worth its weight in gold. We won’t
keep house or store without it." Get a
free trial at Croft’e Pharmacy.

.~ HERIFF’S SALE. - .........
By virtue of a writ of tier/facies to me di-

rected, issued out of the New Jerr, ey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendue, on

Friday, Jan. 3, 1896,
at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day.at
the betel of Alexander AitKen~ Hammonton.
AUantic County, New Jersey,

All that piece, parcel.or tract of ]a_~d situ-
ate lu the Town of Hammonton fformer~y
Mulllc~). County m Atlantic. and State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows:

Beginning ate point in the centre of Mid-
dle Poad, three hundred and
che~ north east of the centre
thence extending
thlrLv_ml rtut~ .w

tnc centre of said

Fruit Grower Union.
, ~ud Co-Operatlv,~ ~oo’y, l~1‘ ................

Hammonton, NOT. 23, 1895.

.--y-------

Shoes!
¯

S~oes I

Are you looking for

bargains ? If so, you will

not fail to call and secure
............ a- pair of

" at the following reduction :

Misses’ Dovgola,

Kid Heel,-- ~ .......

No. II, ] pair. No¯ 11~, ,2 pair.
No¯ 12, 1 pair. No. 1°], 1 pair.

No. 13, l pair, No¯ 13~, i pair.
No.l, lpr. No.l~,lpr.

........ No.- 2,- 9
The above ~d-ce~n~TI,~0;rectlon to ]and of one ] . "

thence [3) along ~ald Potter’s land
five degree~ thirty mlnutc~ ea~ttbirtyflve Misses’ Dongo,
perches to the centre of Middle t~oau am.-e.
said; thence (4) along the.me SOUth forty Kid Spring Heel,-four degree~ tblrty mlnuteswest forty two
perch~ to place of beginning; containing No, 11½, 1 pr. No. 12, 2 pr. ¯
eleven aere~ and forty nix perches of la~d
s~lct .mca#ure. being_the .same p rem.ll~. NO. 12}, 1 pr. No. 13½, 1 pr¯ "
which h~lchael O. Landis ana wife oy neea N0¯ 1, 1 pr¯ No. 1~, 1 pr.dated November 8. l~e0. eoeveyed to Jane 8.
~_~htcU~leed._li~_recorded=tn the.~erk’e. This lot reduced from ~1.75 to $1.~0,
Office of Atlantic Couuty, In Door P ol ueeus, %
page ~. " ......

Aim. all thatpieee, par~el.or.lxaet_orland Misses’ Dongo., ...........
lying and being in Hommonton. County of ....
Atlantic and 8talc of New Jersey. bounded Kid Heel,-
as follows :
_Beginning In Oie centre of Columbia Road .... ~_~.I. 5 pair. ~0. l 1~,.4 pair.
at the west AIhe bf One Derrlnger’s land ;
thence (l) extending along the ~ame south - NO.12, 1 pair. No. 12½,3 pair --
forty five degrees thirty minutes e~st forty ~O. 13, I pair¯ NO¯ 12½, 2 pair.
one and two tenths rods to one Potter’s laud;thenee(27southalxty degreeswestalongsaid No. 1, S pair. I~oi 1~1, 2 pair.
Potter’s land and laud heretofore deeded to
~ld plait to land~ofone Win|low ;-(3) thencz - NO. 2, .1 pa’r, ....... - ..... = __._
along said Wlnslow’s land and north forty The above reduced from $1.75 to $1.80,
fired.egress thirty minutes sixty and ~even-
ty two hundredths rods to Columbia Road
aforesmd ; thence along the same in an east- Misses’ Dongo.,
erly direction eighty and tweuty two hun-
dredths rods to the place of beginning ; con- Kid Heel,-raining twenty three acre~ and sixty two
rod, of land strict measure No. 11, 3 pair. No. II~, 2 pair...

Ofi3ce of AtianUc County
page 5It.granted and conveyed unto the, No. 13~ 5 pair. No. 13~ 2 pair.
Jane s. Platt in fee. ’ No. 1.4 pair. No. 1 ~, 3 pair. "Seized sa the ploperty of Joseph F. plait el.
al~. and takeu in execntlon at the mutt of ~0. 2, 1 pair,Clark M. Plait, and to be ~old by~mwsv:~nw~m. - T~-at~Teduced Trnm SL2~5-to’$~.

Dated Nevemb~r 23, 1~5.
I. KLan. Solicitor. pr.f..$13.90 ~

~i~ ~~
1r’1 ~~__ ¯ . _ __ . .on~.,

Pa

The Hamm0nton Steam

MaearoniWorks
- (Established in 1889) -

The best Macaroni made in the

United States. Try them.
Sold Wholesale and Retail.

No.13~, 1 Pair. No¯ 1, 2 pMr,
No¯ 11~, 2 pair. No. 2, 2 pair¯

The above reduced from $1¯°.5 to $1.

Aa we wish to close out this lot

of shoes, we have reduced
them to a very low figure, and

therefore every pair must be

~.sold for CAStL ........

the socks do~n’t advertise~

social position worth the having; on the JUSt received a new lot of Ira-
contrary, it has kept many from attain- ported Olive 0il.
ing a position to which by birth and ............

A new lot of center pieces.

Handsome DesignS, -- Holly,

Forget~fe-Not; Pan~ies;-Fern ,W-
they were entitled. No )oung man will

............ in-Clothingfrom liquor iea barrier to any success,
~}clal, commercial or otherwise. -On

Embroidery Silks .......................

the other hand, it is the one principle in Taffet~zes_~_Li_nin_~ilesia
hl~life which~viil, in the 10ng run, hold Black and- Blue Worsted -- -

him more than any other. Suit~, $9,--worth $12.50 and Cambric - in- all--deslr~t

Give the conceRed_man all_ the.road;
the more he s~reade the le~ he deceives. --cut-swa~/---~12. : Wool Skirting,

When we do not give according to our Large Assortment red, grey and black stripes.
means we do according to our meann~m, of Capes and Coats.

Cure for Headache. Fine Blue Suits--imported
a remedy for all torn~ of headache, cloth, $4,--for children. Fruit Growers’Union

to be the .. -- -
best. It etfeet~ a permanent cure
the most dreaded habPmal sick

headaches yield to its l_nflaenoe. We ..rj. GOODMANars to Fall and Winter
this remedy ~ fair trial.

Bitters cures by givtvg theneeded tone " ~h~ 0 n inch M.D. Suiti~ s.
to the bowel~ and few ~ long resist _____, _u_n_,_am,
the use of this medicine Try it onco Physioian and Surgeon.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Croft’a New :Fashion Plates

..... HillkBlock~ Hammonton ..........................
Ofice Hours, ";:30 to 10:00 ~.t¢.

John AUdnsonp lm to sm and 7:00 to 9m r~. Genie"Clothing "x

made to orde,Justice of the Peace, RiverC0ve Oysters satisfaction guaranteed. "

o0m~i0ner of Deeds A~

Pension & Claim Agent. ~wa~lk’s
Bellevue Ave. and ~oend Stem Bellevue Ave, and Second St.

H~IKONTON, : : : N.J.
-- Hoyt & Sons print

All basinme placed in my hands Will
......... be 1~sm~ptly~tended-t~ .......

]~ry.ing and Scou~g~ .............

Merchant Tailor,

..1.

At Smail’s Bakery, ¯ erlntendent of the electrical department Subject of morning ssrmou, "Bigotry." .- %

at Ommp’e chip ~ard, w~s at home this Evening, "Historic Universalism,--
_ ,..

NOV. 80r189~ .....
week and enjoyed Thumday,e foot ball Part 1."
game, aq~ Wiiliatn D.Bakely, one of our .......

-~$~,-Riclm~--OrLanc~Fef-Ceutralla~. Senna me~ died at his
MISI]ELLANY. was iu town,with hie wife, this ze~ldenes, on Grape Street, on Saturday ..........................

week, !ooking up a poultry plant. He lair, 23rd ln~t., aged 83 years, While .¯
" ~ " I:’ T~S turkey gobbled Io fleroe y that it seared claims to have the beet incubator |n the ltvlog In Camden County, a few months

The BestBut Tommy, gobbled the turkey, and so got world,
ago, Will contracted a heavy cold,

oven next day.
CARNATIONS at IvOWLER’~.

which quickly developed into coneump-
- -- ------- - tlon, and he returned to Hammnnton ......

jl~--~ounc|Imeeflngto-nigSt. I~r’Dr, J.M. PcobieaJtrlrlved home wlthhiefamlly, enly tO elowly dechne.

[~ _~b~ a~-- I--0S
here from hie California Sanitarium, on The sympathy of our commuuitylewlth Bread  tltd PiesgEIrJ. W. Lyslngez is enlargl0g hie ~Wednesday-evening, )ooklng-ws young the bereaved: i~rentsi wife, ~thd infant ~ .... ’ -- ....... : ..... -

~idence. "~ .........
ae ever. Hestarted c~ again yesterday child. Funeral cervices were held on ~*~

~-- Mice A. A. Snow’ ie vieltlng In

made.~Hammouton.-
morning, p~a~ Tuesday afternoon, in the M.E.Chureh.

AreL~ton Parkhurst is
~ The Boar~ of A iu cases ot I~. Thanksgiving Day service was

¯ hk home o~ Main Road.
t-owTueeda~-. Tbere-were

numerous claims for reduetinn, but not Church being fllled~ ....pastors Rundall
Mi~ Gertrude North ie home many important changes were made in aud Killian assisted lu the opening, and

from the No~mal School. the assessment. Pastor Wagg preached an excellent set- -
"I3~UND. A patrofSp~ectacle& Theowner
.1~ cao have them. at the REPUBIACAN I~" Th0 State Board of Canvassers men from the one hundred and third
Og~¢e, by p~ying for this adv.¯ met on Tuesday last, ~mpleted the Psalm, enforcing the duty Of all to be - ,

;Dr:.-Jamus-NorthFof ~tlantle official count, and found Mr; Grlggs’ -goednemsand .

c,,,,-,o ,,,, woo,. ,,u.,,,, ,o oo.o,.o, o, oo o,, o.o,o, ’em Try ’em.~’.Harry~Jacobs is employed as be 26,900. Good enough, many things foitwhich we oughtto be $

bookkeeper by S. E. Brown & Co, ~ About. twenty-five members-of thankful ; eulogized our country, giving.

Dr. Pollard and wife of Atlantic
the Volueteer Fire Co. went toHad- a~-S reason for its prominence and

City, were in town over Thursday.
donfleld Thumday and took part in the prosperity the fact that God is eo gener-

le~ Mhs Fannis Rumsey, of Lake-
parade, on the occasion of the housing ally acknowledged, his laver implored.

of auew chemical engine. No famine eha~l afl~tctr’hhis land while

~wood~ N. J., is ~.ing friends here.
~. G. N. Lyman has a bad cut on ~ I~oan Associatiou meetings next God’s government is reocgnized ; hard

--was shot by a coal chute, week. Workiugmeu’e on Monday eve- times and panics vistt us only because
¯ mismanagement. _.Let us "in.

all our- ways-acknowledge him, aud be

Members of the Y. W. C. T.U. ~ Prof. Messer died in Auacostla,
are requested, to meet at ,Mrs. Jessie D. C,, on Friday, Nov. 21st, in his 84th

then $4- to $5. A suitable one for any working man ¯

Moore’s ou Monday evenin~ next, for year. He was well known by many at $6. Solid Silver, open-face at $10 ; hunting, $12.
the purpose of electing a president in friends in Hammonton. He was a mu-
)lace of Miss M. B. ]~ewc0mb, resfgned, sician of ability, a sweet singer, a good

Gold filled open and hunting cases, $15 to ~25.

litHE Chrlsanth~mums et Mr. Fowler’s are violinist, of a genial, social nature;in
These are gold filled,not plated. -

£ very fine. Hesell0 the~owcm f~r from whom the man pre-eminent was strong-
i to 80 cents each. "

"][’~RESSM AK[NG WANTED-- at home. or
JLJ w|ll go out by the day or.week., t~atle-
1notion gun,steed¯ Terms moaer~te.

MISS EMMA JONES.
:Bellevue Ave.. or P. O. box 44{].

I~F" Henry F. Stockwell, of Prince-
ton College, spent the week at hnme,

M. D. DoPuv has nearly recov-
ger~tnes~;

"The Rub" will be the topic of
:P~etor Killian’s topic to-morrow eve.

~- Dr. -~,~t Mrs. Rothweli spent the
holiday with her father, P. H. Jacobs.

Lathrep, Harry and Samuel
__Thu~e-

.4a~_ .........

" ly manifest ; one who could and did ap-
"A CAnD.--Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bake- preach his ~rave calmly, like one who " LADI:~~’

ly, and Mrs. William D. Bakely, tender "w~PS the drapery ot big couel3 about~
Solid Gold Watches at $19.50. Gold filled fromthanks to the many fHends-whowere eo him andllee down tO plsasant dreams," ...........

kind and c dneiderate "to them when To have.heard him sing,as he sang here $10 to $18. You should see our $10 and $12
kindness was needed. May you too last Summer, was something never to be Ladies’ Gold filled Watches.
find help .......if sorrow comes to you. forgotten. But his eUvery voice is
--~. Note the differences.-- Tuesd~y~ hushec~, he’as laid ¢lo w-fi:the fiddle and

MONEYTO LOAN on first mortgage, in papers no more t0-
lots of lS00 ,nd above, luqutreof ’, K~nea~ and neighboring etat~. In thecbarm of his voiceand yiolin. He

A. J. SMITH. /~ammonton.- Hammonton, larmers were setting out lived a ussiul life ; his misslou has been
Elect!on of officers at G. A. R. berry plants, bicyclists enjoying their one of good, and many vow live who

ncxt_~aturday evening, -one of them without a coat. " bless him and will revcr~

IL R. Jones, M. D., (to be) came
home to exerc~e his surgical skill on

Mise Anna Gillingham~ of Phlla-
delphla, spent the week with local

18. D.-C. He~be~t’s store front has
been re-decorated- this week by French’e
l~tlnters.

C&RNATIONS. Single blos~oms,--whlte4
een~eWeh; mixed, 3 cents. Cut-flesh

W~(m ~ou want Ibom.. S. W.t~ILBEKT ....lealrview &re. nnd Thtrd ~t.

¯r James Gtll[ngbam was down’from
the city part of the week,--iookmg well

Ilk. Miss Huldah Wohon, of Cape
~y Court House, dined with local
- frl~ttd~’Thumday.- ............ = ..........

Two large-reflector lamps have
been placed ou the north side of the

ilatform.

M. L. Jackson is putting steam
heating apparatus into his new. build-
tag, incluaing the pest-of0ce.

HOUSE FORSALEon RENT
rOO~S--newly painted lusidc and~ut, Stable. carriage house, ice no~se. Fine

81~IS and large gmuud~,--halfmlle from he
~lepot&" Hammonton. Adapted to-Winter
g~d BU ~-t~ e~b0al~ler~-~/’rl ce r~nand,e: ....

A. J. KING. Agent
Mi~ee Lill[an and Mary Jacobe

~em home from tbe State Normal
:Ech0014"or:The~ksglving-Day:-- --~----

Ii~ Now ie the time to join Iron Hall.
..... ]~Tn~vmemberswttl-be admitted threugh

I~’Wm; R~therford did not give
thanks all day Thureday,--not while I~r List of uneailed.for letters in the
he was~g~ying. BepJ. Henehaw a wheel Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday,
barrow ride up Bellevue. Of course it ~v.-80~8~ :

B.ev. J. McDonnell, 8.
Charlew~ioh~on~k-

contest, . John Blmon.

~g~.--We~arry-El~n, Wuhham,-R:)ckf0rd;

and all standard movement~.

Opposite the Post Office. ., .......

I~" The revival services at-the Sap, ......
~’ozr~n~r~

_. .... F_renoe~ Vuglino ..........
tiet Church- a~-|dc~-aelng in interest. Persons oaillng for any of the above
Next week the.Pastor will bess elated letterswill’pleasestatetl~tlthasbeen

Gents’ Hemstitched
by hls old school-mate, Rev. W. W. advermed. ’

-Ludwig, of New York, who is a well Jo~ T. Fns~cg, P, M,

....... - .... .... Hdk hiIs==an--erc--e--
known singer. " --. "

~" Comrades Adams,’Altkeo, Park- Wm, l~utheriord~
Commissioner of Deeds, Nots/7

hurst, and Sproul attended a meeting of Real Estate and Iusumnoe,

15 cents eachTneM ay evening, by invitation. They .
~lbt

report a graud time, and no doubt en-
-Joyedthe-entlre programme,.i~ludiog bargainsin ..................... -.
nni They are of fine quality° and
for generous bcepltslity, and at Atlantic second hand

the Initial work is well dOne;-
~’0 especIallY well versed tn the~flne art bicycles ........ Something-Very de’able for & .... - .............

CUTFlowers at FOWLEWS. . .......

. Ilk. Some of the epeetatorsat last " Christmas GiftSaturday’s" foot-ball game complained Having purchased the entire
of-foul--~uago u~ed~ stock and--bic~cle-business-of
-It wouid--be-wellrwe- think,--when
strange teams come hbm~6-play~orthe-
home team to quietly suppress every 010Be out all the
objectionable feature. Our people will wheels this Fall, I will quote
not patronize these gamee unless all the thefollowing low prices on the
~iclpants--cenduct-tbemseive~ like entire stock ~ ....

- .........gentlemen.

~[~b~f @~ t- lhIfl~l~ Fee;
1~. J. J, Roberts and family went to City~ one of the Game and Fish War-

Atlantic City, Thursday, to attend the dens of the State, was In town last Sun-
dav, and as a result seven Italians wore
ar~ted on Monday, charged with -vio-
lating the Sunday laws. Som0-were
found in the woode with dogs and guns,

One ’~ Model Dlamoud Frame Ram.
bier, $75

One ’95 Model No. 4 Yieter, $65
wedding of a niece of Mrs. l~berts.

I~" Rev, J. D. K{llian,-Pastor K’e
~tther--ie to preach in the "Baptist
~_lc~ntyill~to.morrow. - -
#’NA~tPET WEAVING. It you have any

o~../ carpet rags ready Ior Weaving, drop mo
IM.Os~.i ~¢rd and I will call for the balls and
I~bOW ~ou ~tmple~ of my worn. ____._¯ J.H. WOLFEND~N.

Mr. F. Grover, of Vineland~ was
|n town on Monday~ admiring improve-
Ime.te made during the past six months.

~-&& ~v£wind and rain storm
o’clock Tuesday, but

with thunder and lightning. At
S~gilt the storm increased iu violence,
the wind blew a gale, rain fell in tot-

- Ilmtu, The ~torm wa~ wide-spread,

~Wednesday w~ pleasant, but cooler.
~hureday, c0ol~ bright, and altogether

"~’oUNo PI08 for sale, at i
. ~ BENJ. W. R10UARD.Spla_¢~t

Oent~t A.v~nue. n~ Lhe ImXS.

¯ lift Insure with A, H.,PhlUlI~ & 0o.,
~182~tltntLe A~.i Atlaafle ~,’tW.

Oue ’95 Model C~lumbus, $50
One ’93 Modal Violet D., $40
Two Crescents, $30

gun, dog, and a still warm rabbit. The
accused were all well known men,--D.. " OneeushlonSPrlegt[rs,Frame~12 Girl’s..Ramblel~--. ..

Campanella, Blaz Crescenzo, John One Spring Frame Boy’s Rambler,
O’Dilla~ D. Mar~nella, Frank Maline, oashlon th-e, $10
Lorenzo Runs, and Ben. Foglietto. One solid tire Boy’s wheel, $7
The Warden and A. R. Plumley made
the complaint. Justice Atkinson issued These wheels [ have had thor-

desiring to seourd oounselo t-P~-casce having new tires.
were adJournednatil Wednesday. On All wheels quoted at ~50
that d~Y, Attorney Wm~ M. Cievenger

for the State, and A. J. King and over are virtually e~ good
for defendants.
ining the warrants, discovered a tufting

no ooe~ but technically iUe~al--and di~-
charged all the accused. New war-
~’ante were at once made out~ aud the
nine parties will be brought before the

[ Jmtlee on Tuesday next, for a heating,

Call early, and get your

W. Bernshouse
Batherfo~l Blo~, Hsm~o~m.

~:0:~

BUA13K’S GENERAL STORE .....

Yes, Wehave

At last got ready .to make

Our Own Sausage and Lat 

You all know IT IS THE BEST.

M. L. JACKSON.

._

.., .:

,.r

y
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’at theft, and I threw down. my hat a.ndt
JUmped on it. They sorter looked at

me, but (ltdn’t sa~" nuthln’, and -~
~"Yo~ peclcff’dff your coat and-au-
aou nbed that you ~’ere half hess, half
alll~ttor, nnd slep.t with grizzly bears,u

°’That’s It. ~..xaetly." -
_.’_’X~a-~h..c~d-ym~ -werg_hom__lo_.n ,. t \~

Hnlnderstorm. nnrssd by a cyclone, and
cut your firsttooth (luring an earth.
quake." ’

"Stranger, them was my very words,"
he excla hned.

¯ ’You uttci¯ed war whoops and shriek-
~l’oUti~hat r.attle~(mkes.cm.wied Into :; :. 
their dens when you whistled, moun-

Laln llom~ ran away .when you blew

{

SUPPOSE WE "’ ::’

HUMOROUS PARAGIRAPHB FRO~ -" l ....
" " THE COMIO PAPER& o~=Y

a~-mm~r se~euo~

not at all llke the pies they used tO ’ "o;

give me s~t home." :)
-,;No,"::s~eanmvered ma Volcb--~a]: .......

wa~ very, very gentle. "I take a greaJ
deal of pride in my plea."

And then he changed the subject an~ ;"

Star,

Or, "He Ne~e’~me Back,@ -~
The bands of the clock pointed ~ ’

Monday morning, but be still linger .ed~
They had b~n singing St~day musle~

~he playing the accompaniment in-q
T ............ soft minor key.

"Sing one piece more." he urged.
"How would Tm Going Home Tot

¯ ..¯ ....

/-

’A ...

2.T MOI~N,

At morn
W"h~n th~ ~ong ’of thestars tiles away"¯
And tile tremulous0 mystical gray ’ ’

.....gJ2teth U|), God again ealleth good thswholt
worhL

By the Wings of His angola tha da~:kncsa l~
hurled

Into nothingness’ place--
Earth ls boauty end grace

At nlo rll,

/it -mbrh,- - -: ............
With tile death of tl~e. mutable night,
Di~s the doubting, the sinning) the blight

:.:’~Rhin rues ,aud God dwell~th with man, w
of old. ,

Ones again ho breathes soft upon men, an/
behold I

Llfeis solemn an~l pure. ¯
Life is good, heaven sure,

At morn,
When the world and our souls are nowbor~

-Charles P. Nettleton, In Independent.

SIBYL* " LIFI)EIL .....
=

"Like my father and my brother,~

broke in Sybil hotly~ M Mr. Merrldew
hesitated.

"Yes, like your father and you~
k.r n~, .Lam~ryto may,,’ ¢on~ludad
~or uncle, gravely.

"’No, no, no," cried Sybfl; exaltedly,
t~Je people with uujust taxes, that the~
may live in greater grandeur."

Mr. Morridew utaxed in silent aaron
ishtnent at this nnexl)ected outl)urst.

_T.~.in. a secederS-tone -than:his neic~
had.ever heard from his hp~ he said :

"So this is the treasouable talk you.
have heard’frolnyour brother--these
are the teachings that h~ hl/s been in-
stilling into you? Ah, it is .none to~
eDen thatyou are cut off from the ib
’tuonee of that head-strong boy."

...... "_]lut~_~m_my_/a~£
the~eteachlnusinto my brother Tho~
~-~ h~ ~.z!n~-~*,o~d they ~e m?
vrineiples, too 1"

"Your principles," and Mr. Met
tidew, his sense of l~umor immeusol3
kieklod s~ the sound of this fine wort
thttt retted off with ~ueh-an assump
tion of dign~y from tl{~)se ro~y youn,
lips, burst into a great laugh. "l’ha

by’ a.traln conductor. In case the com-
]~.ny loses the suit every railway cor-
0oration in.the coupti~y will feel moved
to equip its conductors and other agents
with automatic air brakes for’their on.
tmlatOrs.

No young man who thinks., he has to
contend ~with- Peculiar -drawbacks Or

(
}

hardships should fail to read in the
newspapers the obituary recitals of
.what .was done and snrmounted by
Louis Pasteur, the ~nn~r’~b-n,- In the
leventy-two years he lived In the world
and blessed It by hls beneficent labors.
The youth who falls to find interest and
incitement in the deteJls of Pasteur’s
llfe has a very sluggish and lnapprn-
ciative mind.

~our nose, and tint grizzly b~ars laid
right down and died when y~ir-ra2se0
Fbur vetch, above a whisper."

"I said Jest them words--Jest exact-
S’ them words, and a feller--"

"Ye~% a fellow who lookedtired step-
ped in and biffed yon and,knocked you
head over heels outdoors."

"tie dld. pard, and here I am, a llck-
td-sxd-broken~h6artcd man: I was
goln’ to put you on tO the fact that these
critters In New York don’t skeet fur
shuc-.l~s.-but it’s no use--you’ve bin
thor!..Fellow-critter from the wild and
woolly--shake. Slinks 1)0th-~clS.’:~e
came--we saw--we got licked outer our
butcs, and I’ll bet yot~ a hundred to ten’,
I don’t open my mouth agin till I feel
the old familiar weather of Montana
surround.ln’ me¯"--Free Press. patr.hes for the pobL It Is needless t¢

¯ .... -_ _ say that he wa~ ridiculed ft’o~o the A~
_... - .... .- -.. _ -: .... lantic to the Pacific; every one remora.

............ - ’xnm Is a ~roat uenumey. . . .
Tee oplman m cre~teo ~o one o[ v.ne x~ ~.o ]|=ln~" in the closin~ a,~a,~ ^eoers now ’me press treated :the sUb¯ , ....... ~, ~ o ....... Bu Pin VJ~,(rtlmehllds that wlth.l~a five years the fhe greatest_century_oLour_era.. Faith Jeer. t gree he. el" wavered. Th,

~ity-oLtho Unlted:..Rtates-wilt ~r-- ~1~.--~1-~e,]~. h ~av~ ,.ont-n,~-~-l---+~,~- potato lmtChes were eulflva~ and tht
................. ar still ble~sin " " -Z.u . at_of other.eountrS  reua for pr edenc .  nlthh, t.

mot only because of the general revival ~--’~-f~’~-~ a ..... ~ .... ~ ~_~ It has since b~:n adopted, by othe#’clt
Of indtmh-v now in arouses, but in the [ -x.ua~ pu.st ~vrms pre~umpuuu tu uer es." It was Fingree wee o~tea
~*__~-_-:-." ._~’=~.: . .. I favor The system which can live i~h e municir~l circus t’we y{~m-~rof~]~-zor ~, marKe~t-2ncre~se ~.re.u-. _. - " ..... ha~ es and " rm ’ . I

~ " . .
.~v lmfldln~ Perhans the country[ ~r°ugn ~ae e g sm S or]the proceed~ of the- entertalnm~nr~

ma’~ be annronchin~ l~ maximum-of I eighteen ceut-urles must be presumed l~hich was given by the mayor ~ld’al-
railr~ trac°ks- That Is not{ to have in it the seeds of lmmortalttY, l~rmen, going~thereliefoft21e~am.

probable indeed, but even if it were l ~ hat is more remarkable than this lS Jployed poor. ~ese and other ~ovel
~zue, lt ls certainly true on the other the continuous growth of the cause]ideaS brought the mayor into zl~lcale
l~md that electric development is Just through so many ages. In our own Jsud he .was looked upon the co~an~

century the increase ha~ of4,cu.~mtrlclt~.--The

~rdinary, mad that as a result of It the
marketing of all commodities produced mtssion~ry century. The doo~ of the the more iRudlons to examine tote his

be greatly facilitated by the use of elec-
tric roads~aa "feeders" for larger lines.
The activity now existing In the iron

lsestobe an era of great prosperity: ,

" A Young Skeptic.
, A charming anecdote comes from

.. William Grimm. one Of..the pair of
- ~fa~ on~--tory-~ eller~ - (he-( o.y a little
~ girl rangtheir bell, and met him in the

with the words, "You are the Mr.
Grimm who writes the yretty tales?’

"Yes, I and my brother."
"And that of the clever little tailor

Who married the princess?"
"’Yes, certa2nly."

: : ~W;ell~-" said the child, producing the
book, "It is said there that every one

¯ who doesn’t believe tt must pay trim
a thaler. Now, I don’t believe that a
princess, ever married a~ov.__ _I
¯ haven’t so mush s.s a the.let, bUt-here-

. is a groschen; and please say I hope to
pay the rest by degrees." .

, Just then J.acob came l~, and tl~o
brothers had an interesting interview

persuade her to tak e awaY the grosch-
¯ ~,- ..... en which sbe had lald on the~table;- S’n9

.... hn:d the courage of her convictions, and "
"/ was willing to suffer for them.

’" -- ’ Nervous Children.
~he mother says that this child Is

?_ .: : ...... n~rvon=, He should never hear this
said "~f&tmseIL:- He~-wlll sooaJearn-to

¯ _ _ .... ram.the_expression as an excuse for
naughtine~ Train him to regula~
hablt~ of life, secure for him simple,
wholesome food, see that he gets plen-
t~ of ~leep, that his nerves are not dis-
turbed by teasing by others, and In all
probability he will cease to manifest
nervousness, especially .ff he never:
hears older people
nerrons.--Womankind.

~M~ad No Desire l"ow Fame.
’~ Speaker," exclaimed a member

of the New South Wales parliament,
"my colleague taunts me with a desire
"for fame. I scorn th e imputation, sir.
Fame;
shaved pig.with a greased tall, which

Christendom has vastly expanded. The
dark continent and the isles of the
seas are extending their hands to the

pllst~ed, but-a noble beginning has-been
made toward a world’s ev~mge~tio-n,

Hf~ Aggravating Nickname.
The disadvantage of a nickname

~pplled In early youth was never better
-lilu:stt;ated than by the experience of
the boy who was known in the. Whl~e
House slx or seven years ago as "Baby
MaKes." He is now a resident of
New York city and’is a stout youngster
of nearly 12, with a great fondness for
baseball and ether’athletic sports; His
life would be ae pleasant as that of any

age were it not for
the Infantile nickname which clings to
him like an incubus On all occasions
his playmat~ use It and even his eld-
-ers~sometimes hall_him wl~h the hated
appellation.’ ......

But by far the most telling part of
t~e business Is that the people a2] over
the country ignore ’the flight of time
anti,keep-Sending hlm-gifts 0ely fitted
for the nursery. Dolls, rattles, rubber

among the
things, that cause ,positive torture to
the grandson of the ex-presldent, and It
Is hinted that
but gently in his wrath. It is not Im-
possible t~at the name will cling t,) him
until man~ood,, mad all because news-
paper Writers chose tO saddle him with
~m~

2rot~7~tion Against ~’~I~.
Detectiwt James White, of the Queen

~md Cre~nt route, has made applies.
lion to United 8tales Comml~mlonee.
Beet( ~f _Lexington, Ky. for protection
_of the mall trains from the Inverse of

.~ 1:"

7’ ::

’ HAZEN 8. Pl~GREE¯ MAYOR OF D~.TROTT. He held hls glittering knife aloft ant~¯
HAZEN 8. PINGREE. THE PRODIGAL SOI~ i the drop curtain was stuck In the Isf~

h Fa~’- ............................ "
" ................. |file~ refusingto descend. . ... ~r. .. .

r o mon. ~aror Whom Detroit 1~e, ~n¢overed When the T~TOr Of Kaw {" A~y, What else?--Detroit Tribune.
eently Re-elected.. , Valley Was Drabbed. /

~
--

][Re .. Hazen S. Plngree, of Detroit, i~ prob- He arrived in the city Saturday morn. [ > Texas has to 8tend much abuse bu|
Lbly the m0gt famous Mayor in th0 Uni. lag and spent the entire day paradIng / the charge that her bicycle girls had
-[~l-~l~te~£" Far ~x yealwhe-has filled- tbout-tho-Urqon-l~.;ta E~e~:|_ thelT~bloomt~rs.made withe hip pocket
the chief municipal chair in’ the Mlchl. tmusement of the older people and to for the every-ready revolver has been t
gan metropolis. The country at larg~ the indefinable terror of the children, clearly refuted. The receptacle Is folknows Plngree best from the fact tha~ He Was a man below the medium height the curling /roan--St- Joseph Herald,be originated the idea of city potat¢ and very slender. Hla features were

and then Is accidentally caught by some
lucky fellow who happens to hold on to ;
it. I let the greasy.tailed quadruped
go by me without an effort to clutch It,
B|r."

Tee steamer John Hancock, which he sent this dispatch to the command.
#as wreaked by a gale while tied up at

Ing ofllcer" "Everybody is quiet bore."wharf at Snndpoint, Alaska. has an
Whereup"-onInterestinghistory. During the trouble~
plied" "YourthereportC°mmandingis unintelllglble°fl]cer re-. . . ¯ .¢:Xl, LT:’,. w0 h vo It from respons,blo eo es

....... -,’, ¯ .- ~ , | that Indians have massacred 8ve~An=pom.mouO~e ~-erry, ft|l([ 15 WHS iT, n,>~ ’ _ .......... ~-~_~_.JIJ.l~.

--~bin-~haV--t~c--t~~i~ ~-~:~ .~-~-1. -l~a~1~~dtenant answered.
~anLvies ,Vet{ sigacd. "y . ’ ,~ccn ,~ i,,Repor t iS correc~ EverYbody has

{ been.ma~aacred; .Everybody, Is ~ulct.

¢

prominent nnder the crimson blush
which only the ln~inat~.mi$_o~
bad whisky can bring to the cheelm-.
and nose. He wore genteel clo~
and there were no diamen~ in ~ght~
but in a belt that- waa:e~pe~f~Rt’bund-

bia small bod~’ were save:el long bowie
kales--at least, that’s what men who
have seen and handled such weapons

they were--and two or three hie
revclvent the ~ of ~ glittered
~e ~amond~. ~’.~H~,~. ’fl~.:,wa~ clean
~haven, except to~ atrial/savage-look.
mg ! th. W~er
alp;
natural of

_whiah hung below, h~

rotwo
World.’~.

Dyeing the Burglm~
A good etory is ’told by a German ef the treveler~ at t~ depot steered

the way in which a dyer treat- clear of him, and they ~ afraid of
~d two burglars whom he caught in his
estab~ent, as they_ wm-e_In the act He tried several tlmee to frlgbten the
of making off ~ some valuable dyes- .grown~peopls, butt~y-w--eVe ndt to be
Mr. S~ the owner of the color work&

scared. He was gruff in 1~ converse-

is often" engaged in experiments late Uon. and he ordered the tendem of the

into the evening, and occasionally vartoul stands in the depot to wait on

~pends the nlg~at tn the chemical l~bora-
him With a bravado that was amusing.

torT, which opensln--~-the room where
Every time he would ~ a child his

the great dye ve~ are.
hand would go to the hilt o~ a bowie

The thieves made their visit, .as It
knife, and he would glare savagely

chanced, on o~e of the nights when at the little one. No wo~der the child

Mr. S. was sleeping at the laboratory,
would run at his approach and ires-

He is naturally a light sleeper, "and a
blingly snuggle up to It= parent for

ltttle past midnlgent he was aroused by
protection.

"I
the seund of voices in the vat ream. He

am Kawkee Dick, ~ said t~ lndl-

saw the flit§h-of a=ligbL-and - cldual to those who .asked his name,
they-~I*m- th ..... --ing thieves, arose quietly from his sofa,

took l~ revolver, and concealed in the Kaw Valley."

darl~, ass, watched the movements o! But "Kawkee Dick" lo~tt his terrorir,-

~he tw~Lmen:~He mw that each bore
hag identity Saturday night Immediate.

a package of new and valuable dyes. lY -afte~ the Santa-Fe train came In
from Kansas point& An elderly gen-Thinking that matters had progress.

~1 fax enough, he ste~ed forward, tleman alighted from the train, and
cocked his revolver, and mid, quietly., there was anxiety upon hla face as he

An Amazonian Catmltrophe.
wW~natl" exclaimed the king .of D~

homey. "Say you thai the arms of my
troops have failed them In action~’

’,’Yes, sire," rejoined the orderly,
"bardly-a sleeve in ~he corps w~ not
crushed in the first onset."--Detrol~
Tribune. ~.~v. =~..=,~ .

A D4at Inctlon~ "
"Are abbreviations proper~ aske~

the young woman.
’qt depend=," replled ber mother, "on

which you have reference to, the En.
~lhth language or a blcycle co~tume.’-~
.Wsahlngton Star. I ..~.,I

Honsehold Re I~’t~,

about the kind of clothes tmme other
in~te,$ B~t (hutch had on, ~hen +her.

"q~he finest gz~men¢ s w’omRn ~ -
wear is the mantle of charity."

about the ,only one some husbands
-wa~t their wives to we.ar.~--~l~.d.BIUt --

: What He--’H~dl,---
Overmuch Wheeler--Ye~ 12 took me

about six weeks’ hard work to learn to
ride.

D011ttle.Walker--Andwhat have yo~ -
gotten foryour pains?

Overmuch Wheeler -- Arnica.--New
York Evening World.

Delays Are Dangeron~

l~apld Dre~,sm,tktng. The .acrobat is a i)arodox¯
It takes men two generations to get HIS lifo Is hot’h high and humbl0.

. -u n abte-to=sec,-a~ ol~,
as if she were born rich before she has But no "obe is quleT/br t6-tu-ml~le.
had her good luck- a week.--Atchlson --Beaten Budget.
Globe, "--"

I have a us~-for-th-6s-e ~ ..... t

better leave them alona~ Dick hove in sight, and the elderly gee-

-The thleves, taken completely by ear, tteman sswbim: :-At-t]~e ~me-moment
Kawk~. Dick tmw the elderly gentle- . ........

prise, dropped their #under and s~arD man. Th’e recognition was mutual
ed to run, leaping from the aide of on9 Kawkee Dick ~rued about and started "Don’t you~think you wo~ild bette~
vat_to_~:he._n~xL_ _I~ the_darkness one nut"ofthe depot on th~ run’The elder~- -make-him-watt-a-year?" .....
of them misealenla~a~dthe’diatance and ly gontleman took after him and caught "Dear me, nol Why, at the end el
fell heudl(rag into an indigo vat; and

him Just outside, the year I might not want to marr~
his co~npanion, hearing the splash, "You rascal," said the elderly gentle- him."--Life. ...........
glanced back to see wlrat had occur- wRh~hiao~n-_ What She Meant.lost his balance, and toppled into hands Kawkee Dick unbuckled the belt Mr. I~e Rich--What? Another nee~e same vat. wound-his waist and meekly handed street dress? Where is the last one yo~

"Th~tt’s all right," said Mr. S., half It over to the elderly gentleman, got?Jocosely, e~ he stepped to the edge of Then followed a llght~lng and most Mrs. De Rlch--I have worn it out
the vat and covered ~ae th~eve~ with remarkable transformation of KsWlme "It isn’t a week since you got it."
him revol~ar. "I w~h~t grudge you Dick’s appearance. ~ ~.,~<~ "I wore it out last Thursday."--Nev
enough of that indigo to dye your With one tug at the long ~alr the el- York Weekly.cloths, and your ~kln. You n ~erly g~ntl~man relieved . Kawkee ...............0urtT at~ur gating our. .We must

~-n~the Ma~-
¯ effeeL’*, the trai~s to gut off tim men the old gentleman got possession Of Manager--Yes, we advertised for

who m~unt the front or "blind" end of For fifteen mlm~t~ or more ’he kepl Kawkee Dick’s ~tvaga-looking mus. night watchman.
the ~wo men in the vat, where they m~v.

tacbe. It wal false al~o. . Appllcan b--Then I’m Just the one fo~the n~fl cars for the purpose of steal- ~rsl tlme~plunged beneath t~he s’nrface
This trimming left striding before the place. The slightest noise wll~ing rides, thereby delaying the malls ~f the llquld" and came up ~plutterlnR

the elderly gentleman--not Kawkee wake me up.-=Lffe. ...............from one to two minutes for each stop.
md choking, and finally begged fo~ Dick, but a trembling youth of about 18Commissioner Scott will examine the mercy’. " Basolesn,law on the question.. Fears. Wlckwlre--Isn’t Mudgo a llttle clos~..~ .... .,-..-,,.,k.~. ,,good.natur,_ _.,Thi$..is_.my con," sMd the elderly with his money?~diy, ~I think you probably are as gentleman to his amused spectators. Yabsley--Not a blt-of It. Even hb~’E~ti~I~’ Oom.$ct~ ~lue o~t~de a~ you feel tn~Ide, so l ,He ran away from home and I have

best friends have never accused him clBack-tn the-seventies, ~ l~ort Won’t detain you longer. And now," Just located, him. Now, young man," anat.--Indianapolis Journalr6ached army hdadquarters that the ~han~lng Ms ~one to one of stern cent. ea4d the old gentleman to the boy. "this
Indians in Idaho had swarmed de~rn mend, "If you don’t want the police ................. )[a l JI_nt|,_
on a little yourselve~ trick on me. You co~ne home with me. Hoax--I was trying to think of s
~3habitant. - A second lieutenant .who ~ in this tOwn. Out now, and be attempt any mo~ pranks man’s name to-day and I couldn’L The~

until your hiffe ~J:l~e-&-’~ , - ., -- - _ -- - .
’ Joax--Well, what had that to do wltt;)atched tO the’scene ~ ~ Witlm~t ~ word i2~e twO men climbed and the humiliated terror of the Kaw

the~the~:o-f~-e-~ -~-f~ ;ofthe~atandhtmtened ..... w.!tl~__ It?
a friend from an the elderly genfleman.--Kaasas CRY Hoax--Everything. His name we:

~lJoining town caIled cc Mr. S. and Times. MacIntosh.--Eris Mosaeuger.
mentioned tnclden¢~ly that two mau ~" .......
rome to him and offered him five dol. A Qneer Combination.
tam to tell ~em what would remove
Indigo stains from the skin: "They

" he added. ’~L~h. ey said tbe~
I got to fooling in the dye house, and fell
’ ~t0 th0 vat. ’

......... :(i"

:j:

nY NORA PgImv,

~~’ttE )’~i~ EiF’William

"--r Howe succeeded
li General Gage at

I~ ~ Governor and mill.
~ tary commander st

the’, New" Engla~
province, he ~l

a~Ei~.------ once set to work to
make- himself -and- the-King’s - eau~

Jaskanspesof a boy, to fill her hen,
with this treasonable stuff! But wa’l
see if we can’t crowd all such stuff ou
with livelier things when we hzv.
those fine doings at tim Provinc~

.House Sir William is talking of
Her prineiples l The little parrut."
~nd he longed again.

........ i ............................... 2__: _
popular in a social way, by giving s "
aeries ~f fine entertainments ia ~e "And you’re to &race the last danc~
It~tely Province Hones. , with me,-remember, Miss Merridew.’

¯ To these entertainments were bidde~ [ "Indeed, Sir Her ry, I will not pror~
all the Boston townsfolk who were[i~eyou that. .... ,

" /-- -- ] I ]OVM to the British-crown - AmongSt. .’ ~ou .]I~ not. ~xomi~Z_. Bnt~yp’_.

,

slob, non0 were more prominent oz/have promised."
made moroweleome, than Mr. Jeffrey[ °’ttavo promised! What do yet
Merridew and his pretty young ni~,’ mean, s~r? I think you arc forgett/n~

¯ r ,, . . .

¯ rri e was a stanehRoyal " p h r grsceu head with e
tstr though he was by no means a vie- little air of hauteur that was by n~
lent hater of the rebels. Many of them means unbecoming to her piquan¯
were hie Did friends and neighbors, ~eauty.
and his only brother~ Mr. Ephraim
~Jerridew~Sibyl s father--was a rebel
at heart, though in far away Barb~-
does, where he was at that time en-
gaged in business, he could not serve
the rebel cause in person, as he would
gladly have done. But he left behind
him a son who, in full sympathy w~th
his father’s views, ranged h’imscU

° boldly on ,the rebel side, as part and
parcel Of t~ American Army.

A rebel relative in Barbadoes

- But young. Sir Harry Willing wa~
as( to be put down by this pretty lib
fie provinoial--not he ; and so, lifting
up his head with aa air of hauteur, he
~aid to Miss ~Sibyl: "I crave Mira
Merridew’s pardon, but perhaps if she
~iil reflect a moment she will recai~
what she said to me yesterday morn-
ing when I begged her to give me the
pleasu~ of dancing the last minus’
dth her to-nightY

Waving her great plun~y feathe~ fay

so to speak--for young Ephr~/~
was onl~
bridge rallying ground--was a differ-
ent thing, a~d amiable and easy-goi~
as Mr. Jeffre d’ Merridew was dis

- ~---7~,- his-nephew’s-close proximity
coald not, under the peculiar circt~m-
stances" but be embarrassing and di~

-=~u2bing-. on -occasions
man, besides being his nephew,
Sibyl’s brother, and Sibyl, as a mem-
ber of the Royalist s family--for her
father 6n his departure-for
does had left his motherless girl in h~
~ncle’e eherge--could not, of course,
bd allowed free intercourse with one
¯ ~ho had placed himself in an attitude
~f active hostilityto the Royal caius.

When Sibyl wa.~ apprised of this die-
turn she at once made passionate pro-
test against it.-.’ "What-lmrm--do ~tm
l~--ffg~’Sb~7~i~-sTh~]~ poor Eph can do

.... ~;hom-by-now~md then paying a visit
to his aister~" she asked her uncle
~corn fully. " ......
----~Hm~m ?-Ys,X~rr~ very young, SibyI~
and’ don’t understand .these thingL
You~ brother has chosen very foolislfly
to join the rebel forces, and so h~

: - made himselfone of our acknowledged
enemies and I never heard of declared

¯ " time-of war waLking in and !
;of- each other’s houses like tame

oats," answered Mr. Merridew m~roM.
tically.

........... "But :
nineteen, only two years 61der than I I
What harm could he do now, more

he has ever-d0n~-, b~;-b~ming out
to hie uncle s house as a visitorV’ sti~J
t~ersisted Sibyl rather foolishly.

"What harm I" exclaimed Mr. Met-
ridew impatiently. "What a child you
are, Sibyl i Why, his coming here
woukl compromise me fatally with the
royal Ooverument. I should be ~ua-
peoted of disloyalty, and do you tlm~k
that he, your brat.her, could be in an
~ileh communication with us

....... to see and hear tl~ings that nigh
bring ns disaster ~f reported to his of.
qoers?"

"You think Eph would he so melt&
--a~ to tell tMes?’-’ exclaimed- Sibyl~ in

high indignation.
"Tell talesl" repeated Mr. Merrt-

dew, flinging bask his head with irre-
pressible laughter at Sibyre ignorance.

/’~’Why, my dear, the reporting of in-
¯ ~ portent facts, however gained, in t

of war, i.s part of war tactics--it
called ’telling tales.’ "

"A~d wo~ld-you~would
were in Ephraim’s camp as a visitor,

’le sweetly impertinent tone:
"But I never reflect."
"So I should judge,

~orted the youth wrathfully, "bu/
perhaps," he went on, "if Miss Merri-

pen
this"~and the young fellow pulled
from his pocket a gold-mounted ’card
and letter case, out of which he took s
tablet upon which was written : -"Met
Miss Sibyl Merridew this morning o~
the mall She promised to dance t~
tMt minuet with me to-morrow night
Men. Send roses if they are to be h~
n the town."

Sibyl blushed as she read this. Then

"Not the Mightest, But you ~r(
t~de--don’t .be alarmed, there il n’(
~hmger. The rebels have "nb--~-~

-pioion-o(-the. expectcd-arriv~I, woar/

~q~ut if (’hey ha(1P’
"Well, that might alter the case.

Their seamen know their
¯ ~etter than their landsmen."

~ll tb/~ in the pauses of the dan~e.
~hoe, ~h~e- high- h ollbW mbtat-heel of
~’hich had su(hlealy given away.

Certainly no more dancing that
’~$g~.. For .that matter, thongh, it
~n~ near the end of the bMl. But
~ould not he do something, Sir Harry
Lskod; he had tinkered gun.screws,
~hy not-aelipper? No, nothingeould

done then and there~a~aew heeJ_
~ust be hammered and fitted on.

But--then-and there, Sibyl had .
mddeninspirationl Something could
~e done. She was to go to Mme.
~ontineau’s rout the nsxt eveniSg.
She needed these ver4j slipi~0rs for
-hat occ~~uld_~ir _Her ry_-- 0~
his way to his quarters that night--
would hothiakit beneath his dignity
to leave the clippers at Anthony
~tyles. the shoemaker’s?--it was jus~
there by the tavern, at the sign of tht
:ildod boot. H~ had only to drop’the
~hoe--with a message she would write,
~o go with it--into th6 tunnel box, by
~hs door, and Anthony would flud it~
by daylight and set to work upon it
st..once, that~e might_not~ he die, p-
pointed, for it was a ldngish job, sh(
Y~ne W.

:Beneath his dignityl SirHarr?
laughed¯ He was only too glad to d,
her bidding.

And would he then give her a bit el
~-a-p-dr and pencil a~d~take her- to th~ It was not many months after this

Moakroom for a moment ? .’apture that the British evaouated Bos-

Alone in the cloakroom, Sybilwrote ton. When Sir Henry Willing took

her message, to Anthony Styles. leave of Sib~,l Merridew he pleaded

Folding the paper iu the slipper, and for some token of remembrance¯

wrapping the" whole in her pocket ":fou will not promise yourself to

aandke~chief, she ’ fastened the parcel me." he said in reproachful accents,

~ecurely with the silk’en cord that ha~ "but give me some-token-~f-yourself~

tehl her fan. ¯ - some gage of a.mitx, at leaSt."

"And may I have the last .¯ dane0 t6: "But what-:=What - eau I glib-- Yon,
morrow night ? ’ asked sir Harry. Sir Harry ?" asked Sibyl, not a l~ittl¢
s~nilingly, as he took. leave of her ~ tonohed and troubled: -
"ew minutes later. °

"Give me the little slipper you wore
"Perhaps--if I.may depend on you that night we danced together, at th~

’ifting the flowers--Sir ]~rry’a ros~
-=to her-f~e for a moment she droppo~

demure c0~rtesy and enid with , taught us, what my dear Eph is going
~leam of fun in her eyes : to fight for, far, far better. Yet I felt

given to me to do--made ~y dui
Uncle Jeffrey taught me ".that, a~ he
has taught me many things these pasiJ
months---to keep my own oounsel, fb" I
~ne thing. " ....... I

"Ah, Uncle Jeffrey, you have fancier ]
ne all these months naught b~rt a vait [
5ttle poppet who could.be led to for
~et anything in a ronnd of routs an~ J
balls. Well, I like the routs and bMh J
iearly, dearly, but I like somethm~
~lse better~ I like what my father ha~

 ood. the =U, per LAUGH AND GROWFAI 
¯

hand as ahe entered tho zoom, and be, I
fore he could close the door behind[ " ’
-l~--he-e~IE~-ooti~--a-fnmk~-,qoudl A----H~A’L~THy TONtO-.~FO~---I~
~oioe: "]thought y0u had better tr~ J ~ALIDS-OF AEE-[CINDS,.-.
en the aho¢~ mia~--.I wnau’t eurc of th, {
~e ’ " ] n’nmoroua Ai~ec,lotem ~leanod from Valq,=o.oo,,,o oo._ ,,......,o,
kowever, he came forward eagerly, anc

%%’111 Make An31,,,,ly Sloop %Veil--notre! ’ "

"If Sir Harry finds that it la ~ieoes-
him to recall his friend,_and

engagements by memorandum notes,
he certai_l ¯ cannot ex~ et an un-
tutored proviuoial maid who. c’arrie~
ao each-orderly- aFplianee about-wit~
~er to charge her mind unaided.

"An untutored provincial maid,~

sxclaimed Sir Harry., e21 his wrath ex,
tingnised-byher pretty recognition-el
his flowers, and his admiration of he~

maid ! By my faith, Miss Sibyl; you’~
putt0 sh’am~ many a court dame. But
hark, whets that? .As I live,-tha
m~a_ t tming_.up-for-tha_ mi w
act," and smilingly he held out h~
’rand to her.

"A vary pretty pair," said mo~
thau one of the assembled company ,=
~he two took .their places in th,
beautifully decorated ballroom; =m~
u the dance progressed Mr. Jeffrey
Merridew, welshing h~ niece ~om hi=
post of observation, caid to himeeh
with a oongr~uhttory smile, "Where
now are Miss Sibyl’s fine rebel prin.
0iplos?--I scarcely think they woaY

a low tone ~{1: ’ qt’s all right, litth

)e all ri~i~t?" fallerod~ibyl anxiously.
"All’z’iglit l" "Yoil’H Ici{oh; for your-

~elf I/y aightfall perhal~, and now
3od bless you, little lnistrcss ; you’ve
hme a ~reat service, and if ever An-
;houy Styles can ~arve you, ho"ll do it
~th a whole heart--God bless you,
3od bless you r" and With these words
~hoemal~er Styles hurried¯ off leaving
~ibyl with the slipper still in her

~tls of that important .-trying-~on-pro-
"e.se.

The day after the ball was a 1)use
one for Sir Harry Willing, and it was
sot until late in the afternoon that he
-fsfin(I himself-atlilyertytotake his ac.
mstomed saunter abont town.

As he came in sight of the’~g~l(]ed
~oot, he smilingly thought : "I Won-
der if Shoemaker Styles has (lone his
duty by theNttle slipper~if he has, I
shall dance with my lady Sibyl at
~[me. Bontineau’s thih ~vening."

But Sir Harry did not dance at
,Kme. Bontineau’s that evening, for
when at nightfall_ .ha.. returned to Aft,
quarters he was met by the (li~a:strbus
tidings that the long-looked-for and
eagerly expected British brig loaded
with supplies for the King’s army had
been captured off Lechmere’s Poin~
by the Yankee rebels.

’mart l~ledic|no When Taken llelore J[14p

Like a cheat to-night as 1 led SL~ Hkrry
3n to tell me what he did--Sir Harry,
w]aot]~]n]~a me, as a]l the rest do, e
~tanch little Tory, for I have kept my

But, oh, it isodioue" it-is-odious, thi~
ear business, yet I have been taught
now to do my duty, sad I have done
.t. Yes, I have done my duty, for--
~dae- -rdporting- of - --impor treat -- factr~
however gained, in times of war i~

tactics.’ . Ye~ these- are
word~ Uncle Jeffrey, and, oh,

hey they flashed up to me to-night
when Sir Harry told me.of the British
~ a~_az~l_how_£hay_ fairly~mag.ia my.
ears like au order when it suddeul?
came tb me how I could get this in.
portent fadt-that I~h~d gained sent t(
the right quarters by means of gee(
Anthony Styles and that parcel box o:
his, through which so many message~
have gone ~fely.

"Oh, I could laugh, ][ could laugh
ff I didv’t shiver so, when I think o,
it I Sir Ha~ry, Sir Harry of all Im~
son~ dropping th0 r-e~ intg
Anthony Styles’a l~nds-.-A~

rebel when

laugh: I could laugh l And now k
everything goes well--lf ~’~hin~
goes well, my dear¯rebel~ will not l~
swept off the earth by the Britmh arm
luiteyet? ......

"But hark, that is the sleek, it i~
itriking one, and I out of bed and gab-
bling to myself in this foolish way o:
mine ’like ¯ play soting woman,’ a~
Uncle Jefl~rsy would ~y" of me ! But
[ will not stay up a minute Ion~er, sc
good nsght, good night, in~ de~ ~ebel~

¯

h- " ..........._Xr-ood aiS ~ _

,cry inoment--S~
Harry, boy as he was, epi~e of his on,
and twenty years, was giving vent to s
little boMtful talk .about "those un.
dis6iplined~ rebels who would nsve~
~tand the t~t against a ~ -re~m~
)f regulars."

"Why," Sir ]tarry declared, at
[ength, led on by Sibyl’a air of great
interest, ’~e have positive informa-
tion that their troops at Cambridg~
have neither arms nor ammunition t~
carry on a defenss~ and they are in s
sonT:oondition _e~nT__~_y-=-_. it_i~ in:.
possible for them to teals( us aucees~

r; ~ shall
¯ ’’ 0"., Telltales, laughedMr, Merr/dc~) ~t,"

,.%nd-~ed I would, if I heard anytho~ "And you~=the King’s t)oo~?" in
worth telling--anything that I thought l uired Sibyl
would save the oause I behoved to be a
righteous cause." ~h0n m6re Sort- "We, well, we haw been’ a litth
nusly,’ "Why, Sibyl, it would be my ~traitened ourselves for the munition
duty~to dodt~" of war," replied the young aid-de.

"Oh, oh{" cried "it camp, "but by to-morrow night s
vessel will ,9~rive for us that will re.

grant you that; but who it
to for bringing this odious a gay smile, "what would not the~
busies.as upon us? Who but these rebels give to get possesmon of thi|
foolish, malcontents, these rebel~ information and put their oruisers oz

" lik~--." _ ....... _ _ ~.~ alert to ca~0 ~u0h #l~r~J’L_

Ohl In~tlucL~.

Judge--What’s the. matter with
hhn9

Poltceman--(’H found him-.-wld
big knolfe In his hand talkln’ abou|
~chal.pia ~, Yer Anner.

Judge--Who Is he?
Policeman-.~He ls wan av the t ~.

-June w!_d_ Bu_ffal0 Bill.

Policeman -- tle was sthaadin)
Iookin’ in at the shtore winder av the
Nine Northerland sisters, Yer Anu¢~

Pu4k.
"& l~’ysterloua’Case.

.... The¯~od v- (Tf-u -man was -taken from
;he water by a New York policeman r .

;’I~oes anybody Know anythln~
about this man?" naked the polls@
man of some urchins who were pros
~nt.

"We seed hlm Just;as he’ came ul
for the last, time but we forgot tee
ask hlm w~tthis name was," saltl
"no of the boys.

............... In & JDlreet lane.

G. W. Oei]]ltree~I had a delight-
ful vacation.. Good hotel, large
rooms, comfortable bed, excellen~
~oard and no mosquitoes.

Berkshire Lenox(as he,leaves them~
--That gentleman comes of a very
old family¯

Miss Addle Rondack--Yes; Anon.
los and ~avh)ra.--Truth¯

--and Anthony Styles," she answered. Province House."
Her eyes sparkled like dark jewels as "That---that slipper?" and Sib~ Smart Wo, der In Her Mind.she spoke, her cheeks burned ht~ tw, "qushed and paled.
~(1 twin roses. "Yes--ah, you will. you wiil." Doctor--,who has a large ldea of

-- A moment’s hesitation, then with a his own sklll)--Indeed~ I have never
Ia the midst of a pretty disorder ot strange smile, half grave, half gay, heard a complaint from ~)ne of my

~atin and Lace and flowers sits Sibyl, Sibyl answered, "Yes, I wilL"~t patients

turning over and over in her mmd ~=i.. are y
mmething that effectually banishe buried with their patlent~Qulps.

Yo~nlng as a Fine Art. -
By and by, as she turns it over foe The art of poisoning in these day( "-" ....... -

the twentieth time, she nays aloud tc is not -cultivated with zest or skill . Y~ur picture of Columbus has one

drama(to literature the poisoner workl his hands a snuff-box aud bobacco was
in what the Boston Journal calls a then unknown.

~edefashion ; his one idea is to get But, good heavens, man, there lsn’t
poison into the stomaoh of the any snuff in the boxl--~ew York

victim. Detection is almost inevitable Herald.
and punishment follows. Italians of A Far-Seeing Boy.
the Fifteenth, Sixteenth" and the First Bo~(droppIng in for a call)~
half of the Seventeenth Cenb Wet are you doin’ with your hat an’
showed most surprising skill coat an’ gum hoots on In th’ hofise?
removers of enemies were weloome at Second Boy~Mamma is Puttln’
many a foreign court~ for they. well things to rlghts au’ I want to keel~
subtle, sure and, at " ~he same tim~ these where I can find ’era-well bred. There was the attempt to
kill Louis X.I. by rubbing an ointment AnEcho ~om wan sa~et=
on- the earner of the--altar stgp o~ ]~aj. Bruin==-Sell;-old man’i I ~el~
whioh he went to kneel Gloves and you selll The bottom Is 0LII~ 0f every .... ,
bouquets removed might T men and ~hing. .... :- ..............
delicate women. Valets pricked the[l~

toilet. Nails
an end to petty quarrels.
Castile were boots one
took them off- again A King o!
Gronada~should have refused
adornment of a variegated royal jacket,
There was s:j_e~__US~omanwhosw~
as she saw her rival eat the hMf-of a
delicious bird that had touched the
poisoned side of the knife used l~y I
._k~ap!e.Mn&.__A ~roh
a oardinM lighted him to dusty death,
Perfumed ducats slew a creditor b~
fore he could sign the receipt. Ther~
was poison in the pommel of the sad.
rile that hero a powerful queen. It i=
ovid that Henry theEmperor and Pol~
Clement XIV. were poisoned in I
draught of the Holy Eacharist. There
w.ere still more subtle devzce~ too

Obstinate to the Last. .

-"Did the murderer make any con.
fesslon?" asked the city edltor of the -
oxecutlon reporter. - -

"Not a word."
. "Was he resigned to hls fate?"

"He appeared to be at first, bul
toward the last he dzd considerable
kicking. ~Texas Slftin~s.

~ou’re a---a--lylnL~Onco~ple|,

Sugge~lwh

V

.-i=.

I

i

horrible to tell ; but searohers into the Mamma Hen -- Say your prayers,:
dark yet splendid history of the like a good little chick.
renaissance and students of the Eliza- Little Chlck~Now I lay .me------ o
hethan drama may find therein many Truth¯
. v shudder,

Yet there is ~.ubtle poisoning even iu " ne ms.
thsse degenera’~ days. The eareie~
p~fl-mb~ c r the greedy landlord is, in 41~
hi~ way, a lessener Of the race. -’i~ere
are wal.l papers as eflicaoious ~-the
deathly books told of in the "Arabialz
Nights" or by Dumas the elder.
There are public rooms .where foul air
induces diseases. But¯ these method~
are slow and bungling--not in keeping
with our boasted civilization. The
smooth, the subtle Italian was more
mereiful~that is, when he merely no.
commodated a master and-did not
workfor his own pleasure.

afternoon, when awes(her beaten man, ~"~" "
who had ¯ look as if he had once been
s seaman, knook~l at ~he ~ide door af w.~s~ ~on nT~
~effrey Merridew’s mansion aud askoi Sonibblers--"Talk about Hterar

see young MistressMerridew. work as drudgery I Idon t find it so.
"It’s Shoemaker Styles," the maid My writing is done with per~eot ease.

informed Sibyl, "and hc says you must I don’t revise. I don’t often tea4 over
0ome down and try on the slipper h¢ what I’ve written."
has brought---he’s not suru about tl~ She--"Not read it over?"

It was with a wildly g hearl She (oonvinoed)--"Then, indeed,
that Sibyl, obeying thi~ summons, rat your work must be easy for you."-"
dowa to the little hMlroom, whex# Judge. ......
~th0n~’ ~2zlea. a._waitec~ tier Z. . ~

{

@

Jack~..In askln~ y ou.~ ~ ~.my wIfa
I am fnlIy aware ottbedistanco the/e
is between u~ Jess (ar0hlv-:Thea
why don,t you lesseu tt?~Vogue.

When tnere are so many ea~er way~-

persons deliberately choose the corbel, ....
ic aeAd method.

7"’ "
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GIVEN AWAY .,,,o,.o,.,~,...~Q.,.
They said It wa~ ’tO to e in favor O!

2o7_. PAcKA~ ~¢

A representatlve Amerkzll
Bmslne.ss School for both
~.

IlOONl. YHIRO ANO VOURYI4 I~..001115

op RECORD BUILDING.. ;

~7-~9 GH[~NUT STR[~

PHI~DELPHI&

~ MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder ~ ~tp~

i
......... @S~ a gpod Engli6h

~ tr~ai~g.

.......... --- ....... ~ST Y£A~
¯ - ~ uu u.ncte~ the N.me, 1:n’x4nelI~aL

~ ple~ alL, around equlpmcn~ for
Incl ~d~g the Englizhbnmch~, with Bo~ -

’ ~, Shorthand, ~ndence, Meal
¯ total and Forms, Commerdal Law and G¢~ ¯
. --. : ....... ~,~g, ~, F.x.oQ6~Ica aad Civi ,

_~ ~dous held d~y t~ugho~

¯ ~,lllX)| ~tCtlttUt~," il~C]Udi~g i~dr~,~¢z c{ Ex-
Reed and Max O’Rcn on l~It Gradm~oa

. ¯ ]Psy, free..
___ ~s ire

-%- I- I

m

.or. we. hurt ,0 this,ainu than ,.’l A.H. OROW ,I , The
~erionsly however, except Harrar, who Funeral Designs a Specialty. 0f Halmonton. N. Ji rL { "’" < "

had a-~ll arter}, ruptured near the ......... O-taler by inailor-t~|egram. ~" ’
eye;-bv-commg-tn eontact~wlth-thev 1512 Paelfln Avenue. --

well as Joke in the saying, The game heel ot a shoe. Atlantic City. Paid in, $80,000,~clentlflc, ee¥©ril tIammonton won the ball, and Jfmk-

POUND fumble~ being made, and elaime Of
. ..... - Surplus, $13000;:: .... :.-. ............ " ~.

tackle, off’ side play, etc., were frequent, and C. Smallzel moved it up 5 yards, i~s S. ’JL=][ul~’~i R.I. BY~,~,, President. lqr Ions# Publfshez, s. Yei~ne--iI.161 ieaz’. ..............b ie But, the Juniors ple~ed all by their Mead gained 6 yds. between right end Te~cheroi Guitar ..........
honest play andgsmlcmanly behaviour, i _. Mandollnsi B~ujo~, M.L. Jx~Pres’t __ ~ - ..............

. .OF , This could not be said-of the .vlsltoil ~nes forti lo~ of I0 y~, The hall other iustrnmsn,. ~l., ~lnslo, .-~...-Z.W-~_.~E,_T_I~.iolb].~--~-er: .... ~ ..

for sewral (not all) of their number going’to the homo on fourth down, Jonas both royal and Instrumental. Repairing ".-~=~.~ at~nd~ to. ~or ~rm, ,ud .... HAMMO~roN, ~T. J., DECEMBER7, 1895. NO. ~9were olten conveniently Ignorant of foot pounded their lelt for 5 ydi ; the~Park- priee~ apply at residence In theevenlng," DI~-~O1~13: " / " , .
ball roles, and the quarreling and lan- hurst skirted the left endflor 15 yards, or at Herman Fiedler’~lgar Store. R.J.~ BTrnes, ..................
guuge used in arguu~ent (~)- with epcc- and made the first t~uch down tn about ~ IZammonton, N.J. . M.r.. J~u~kson~ .

George ]~lvine, ¯ He (loftily)-- "I bring to you, dear -taters’outside the rope~ was at times three minutes, alter commencement. : Elam Stoekwol]L
GEORGE ELVI~S ~bel, the love that fills the heart to i idi,~ustlng. Jackson kicked the goal, but it was not G.F. Sa~ton,

Botl~sidca had trouble in their team aUowed by the referee. Sc~re, 4 toO. .... C.F. Oegood~ , 9 overflowing ; that thrills the eoul with

work, a n-d espec’ially In putting theTsall HAR1WI~SS,- P. B, Tllt0~. ~. Dealer in Staple ineffaceable eestacy ; that nroons Its
i~ i& tullaesortmeut of hand and maehln --~-Smttl~j. C. Ander~Ono

EVe[’~ pipe S ~T~ p~ ~ quentlygatns’ whilegot aroundthe hometho teamends, moreAuder.tre, yardS,yard line,whenreturnedSinMIZelbykickedFarr~rt° our-30to the ~’
S, ~rhipl~t Intemlt at the rate of 2 per neut. per, L:L

e
* Mabel (emphatiealiy)--"Aud. I want Largest,a~sortment in town.

sou e~pecially distinguished himself by centre of ’the field. In attempting to Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. uum if held six months, and 8 pernent tf~ ¯ ~ " roe, the love that fills the heart with energy
held one year. " " "" nnd the pores with sweat; that guides The;best grades of Lehigh¯ constantly on hand.~UKFS ~R~ or <~ h:illiant runs.. Beach and tL Ailendar pass the ball back toFarkhut~t, Jaekson -- ~ week i8 a

& Provisions thehanimera=alnet the steel and the " "
v~luable man in mauy’.waye, as was a run of 65 yds., touching the ball down Hammonton. N.J. Friday of each week. ’ ~: home

every Saturday" ntdlcated by the frequent cry from the behind our goal. C. Sn~allzeil kicked o : style of Dry Goods, Notions,
~

that there is ~plenty of flour In leUmque ranks, "look out for that curly the goal. Score 4 to 6. Office---corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.
headecl fellow [" " " JacksOn-kiCkedto their ¯ t5-yard ltno, ....... ¯ BootB, Shoe’8, etc. , house---

Space forbids our giving, the ~ame in "advanced by R~o-mo~- - . He-- "AJeei Another fool modern -
detail, as we should¯like to do. Near thanks to Treat,s prompt attention.. . i: . - womanl,,

the ek~e the Uniquee were gaining by Parkhumt fin_ nked the lett end for 18 vd. ~ ....... \ Meteorelogiste say that the heat of
bucking the line, when Johnson kicked About this time Harrar wa~ injured in ~ BHng your orders for Job Printing of every kind to " with the In the~e da-ys -of competition th6air [~ duo"~d-e]X:k-ourcee .............. _ ......
the ball acres8 the Junior’s goal line,, a scrimmage and Levy was changed ........ .~ " ..............
but Moutfort dropped’ on it. Time was from tackle to lelt half back, and Jeu- , . and cheap goods, it is refresh, from the interior qf the earth. 2-From

the stars. 3--From the moon. 4---
called withooteltherside scoring. Be- hangs substituted as tackle. Jode8 the South Jersey ~epub]ican office .... stopper, ing to find a merchant who From the trlctlon’of the winds and
low ~ the corrected line-up, struck centre for 7 vda, then advanced < tides. ~-F.rom the meteors. 6-From ........

Rogers...: ............... L. E...R. F~ ............... Roberts
~

simply because they are low
It costs more to satisfy vice than toDavis ....................L.T.:.R.T ......... L. Allend~r ed it over, making the touch down¯ No ’" :" -

-He~ton, ...... .----J.~G~B~G ............. Laderl~ g0al. Score 8 to 6. p~. The me~u~ O~ SUCCESS feed a family. .
~oyer ...........................? .......................Hurley, C] Smailzel kinked of to our 15 yard ’ ’
~. S,>h.~on .......... ~ e...L G .............. E. Jone~ line, Farrar returning it to centre, ~.~[an~[o ~i~ ~, ~, White On/o~i wh~h--~ enoonce vice in a way that AND
D,tnlftird .............. R. T...L.T ................ p.Tre~t come to us through two pfin- will advertlsolt.

.~ionroe ...................R. E...r, ~ ..... _L. Cordery where Parkhurst secured t~. Then Nept. to, ]sl~. Chow Chow ciples,~Unexcelled Goods, Thereare too many people who never
Fleming .... : ..........QLB: .......r~..R. Allendar Jones, Parkhurst and T_reat]p_ounded __ vow~.~anm, uP ~esmse. __:

pray Until they have to.

ciu’-Ift:u,t,.,: .............. ............P~L. u’B.B-I1.B’’u" H. BH. B.__A,aereonlle=ll tholine until th’y were 15 yds. nearer ,~ xx, ~ E,--ix, , -siiTiomi.-’. ,~t l~ Im -- li~i~ Olmliflower _&iu~e .Dealing. ~ Is,he way to di~i~e. . . VEGETABLW. Johnson .............. F.B .................... Monfort
the~71eiters’ goal; when Parkhurst made p.m. ~u~ p.=.-p.m V.~ =.n, ........ ~m~.~ ~ .u~ -~..~_~,,~e. . - ........

U~pire. A.L. Jae~sou..aeroree, pmliWs a magmlicent run around the left, ~"’~ ."’~ 4-"~ ~"-~ ~--~ s--; ~~_..~;’ s,~’ s~ ~0~-’-~ ~ e"-~ Mixed Pickles Kindwisheeareg,ood, but good deeds ’¯ ’ fl4£ 5~ 442 512" 212 el __0amdm--..--, ~/JI 8~ 84i I~ _ e~
-- arebetter.Linesmen. H. SmithandE. Whlffen. touching the ball down; but they 70~ 821 .............. 8[

,:: 54~ s01i__, 18: e0¢ *; ...... or-Gherkins71~ 6 2~ ............. 8 ~ ~--’,
WeH~O~TO~-VS~-g_aDDO~-Z~r-~.__ claimed out ot bounds and the b~li went 7]~ eel ................ s~ .........c~m~tou..~ ~ ~, .... s~ ~ ~u ..~. are prepared.to

Hammouton defeated the Haddonfield 7m 64~ 516 .... 9( ..~llrlkeoi~__ S~I 7451 ~. elf ~, 5~ o

eleven, Thursday, iu the third annual home team kept on pounding until
7 4~ 7 0~ 5 8o ............. s I :l._..~w ~,~._ ~ le 7 ~71 ..... 9 s] .... ~ ̄ Mr. G. Ctillouette. drug~ist~ "7 4~ 7 ̄ 5 88 5 40 ~ 40 9 ; .... ~aSo~--.. ~ ~ 7 311 s 0~ 8 r~ 9 ~71 5;Z "a"~" vi.lle, III., says : "To Dr. Klng’s NewPatkhurst ran around ]oft for about 4 7 r~ ................ ...... 9 241_~ I:~¢~I ......... s ¯ ~- I S li goodsgame, withascereor’ tol . __ ....... ...... .... ,. .... ’" cents owo m, ,ire.yds. and made a toach down. 3ackeon 8o~ .... 55’, ...... s~6 ~Ol ...... r~---I ~z~. e= ~= ~o~ en which axe wi~h lagrippe aud ~ried all the ph~si-R’I’P’A’N’S Some of the vieiting team camo early punted out to Farrar. bot it was missed, sl~ .... coo ........ SiSl._~llmuut,lmo ......... I__ sl,---.: ,1~ ’ physlni~us for rail, about, but of no 1.1=

ECKI..IAX=~I)~[.I2 ----’(
in the morning, and the teamtook 13o8- s~ __ s2x ...... ~o00t...._~.,~u..._ e~ ~. s~ .... ~ sa, - tom wheu avaii, andwas audtoldIcould ¯

.~. ~~~_
sessiou of tho~wn--at le~a~ood part~. .

~re 12 to 6.
i8"~’i .... ii1680 e~ s~

~ te]...~---ne~n.,_ ~ - ’ .......... ....
~.~ i7~ is~ ~i_9~ ---’~ ~ IS

up i

revery In myxcore, I seuC lorabotfle " - r
.~ of it--(turkey, pie, nooo. jacksonL returning with a gatn of 15. Gaznden and ntlanti© ][tal.h~oad. ~ndbegan its use, and from the firs, dose
I~ ard Fatally IVied[- The game was somewhat delayed by the Slack secured the ball, but it went to -- Nept. 80, ISgK. " bottlesVegan tOwasgetupbetter,andand after using threeit is

cine- Cures¯ the--
he~home_team.__Thie fourth down. Tliey DOWN ~RM~S. ........ tts--~V-e~.__. ,e the line-up : fumbled. Farkhu~t,tar~d,fter l,. hut George Elvins ~,p hou, or .tore wi~oot,." ~t a S ha~e e~ery facili~ ~or doing~ "= : - : -_ve~_~ - " ~X~}ZOSTO~ free trial at Croft’s Pharmacy.

. -
~z~" ~ ~. -~--,~ ~-.~ a~. --=~.~ix~-~..~ ~_ "~’~ ~_~.~, . ~ - , any kind o£ Printin ,~_~_~

~IsOf hulnanlt~. L~vy(J’ngs}- ...... L.T...tLT .................. Slack made a touch down, but he downed the ~n.~p~,.__ ~0e~te, ~00~,2o Bellevue Ave. & Mare Road. B~Pdin’s~lrnica ~alveE.Sma0ze! ............ L.G...R.G ................ billler balLforaloseofl0¥ds, and obtained l0 ~d~a. ..... 81c~m~l ,~1 soot s~ 0~
tm~ ~an~ your patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed,

" N.McConuei ....... ; ......... C ..................... Davison 5 ~7[ 8 951 9 ¯ | lOI

Stackhouse ........... R. G...L. G .................. Baker tor holdiag,.though we should have had B~ldo~eld.~.. 8 ~ .... ~., 4 431 .... 8 4~1 .._ I sol ! "The best salve in the world for cuts, --

<’ ~, _- t,
Berlin __.--

~-el8 f~ ,~.-~_..~t-t~ r~PA74-s o41 ....
9 111 --. I 5~[ i ~ ~" bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever "~

. ~
. . Hslloway ..........

E.T~LT .......... Langham the ball. she. The first halt ended with x~o ~----- ~ _ t.a~i .
I lc ..... 5 17 _~. I ~1 ~ 5 ~e -- ~ sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohilblaln~

~ill| ......... ~ .............l~. E...L.E .................. Treat thebal135vds.fromHammonton’sgeal. -’7~xeww.. -9.x~ __ ~, 52~.1 I~l ~ ~0!
¯ ~’ (~ma~Iz~I ........... ~. B ...................~aokSon C. Smallzel kicked off to our 10 yard a,ffiffiozto~ ~ ! :~ ~ .--- s ~I 5 ~I e I¢I ..... i ~.... : ~Ine of ~ Bring_ us you rders oorus~ and all ,kin eruptions, aud peri-L._ i Harrar(Levy).-.L.H~B...R.H.B ......... Dodd " !V,e|y cure~ piles, or no pay r~k~ired.

H.Mead ............ R.H.B...L.H.B ............ Jones line. Jacksonattempted’tokick~butit ~ ~~ W 0 ~ ....-- [ " : ’ i ~ ~ ...... ....... i [’’~’~--’l[i~ ~ ~ s ~ "i ~ ~7 ] --" ~ ~ ~ ~ ................: ~ for-JobPrinting,. ~mguaranteed togiveperfeet~i~sfac-
-. at " /

Ro,e .........................F.-B .....................Farter was blocked and rolled over the goal ~s l~rborOity~ 9 ~] ...... , e f~l e o41 Io tel ~. ~ ~e
t i

¯ or money refunded. Price, 25 cents

’-" .... I ’"=’°=’ - So~,~,e,C.~loore. ~:..W.~lc~ie,,a~... line. A touch down, or at least a safe- au.nool,~ lol~ i-~.r~l e~ .u, 10"1 l’0 S’= cerms, .or ,.e a< Cre, t’. -
~i.H.PhllllpL W.A. Faunee. L.nezmen~Whl~en i~.Smith"

tvl~medimmlnent, but Jackeon wig- ................... -" ....... . ~ ...... ,-¯ -. W~]l~x ~¯ HOOI~ ...... -:- n’l~A. H. Phillips & Co. it was a fine specimen ot foot ball UP 1RAINS. J~necessor to Alex. Aitkon
" contest and the best of It is everybod, gled the ball abner 4 yards outsidn the ’" ~ __ ___ i [IS, CLAUS

F* I "’ ~’
agreeethat Hammontonthoroughlydo-goal. Farrer puoted toward the centre HammontonHotel D.. ~I~l ~"~EO

1re. n suraHee, served tbevi~ct0ry. The gamewa~0ne ofthe-tleld,-aod.Parkhurst~mriog-the ’ 8rx~IOZe. t~o. ~zp. le~pr.llZP.lixp ~zo.lik ~o,:
m, ay]llpr.

-= _ _ -_- --’ ," ’"" ’°"" Livery Boarding  om.to all nations in~ Shoes, STE~
ll.Sl¯ ~m.~ [ ¯

--i, -- ~
’ bail on. a fumble advanced it 10 yards ~m~.Ipl~,-= S--~ ~ ~ 5~j ]) ~ol e 101 ~~ e ~ s ~ some manner, but nowhere R bbers, Clothing,ot the cleanest po~’sible-no foul tackles, Jones started around right(but- Levy ~d., ........ s ~ ) ~1 5 oil is a r2 e 4~ ’

--MONEY nooffsidepiays, but one instaLce "of stoleitandmade a touchdown alters ...... .... s .... .... ,’°’., s., Stable. better than in Amelica,~no. , Nanufaetm~rof theFlnes~~i ’
’ ~o~ holding in the line, uo bad language wae ruu of about 50 varde. C. Sm~I ~t.. ..... ~ ~ ..... , ~ ~ : ~- .... ~ ....................... where better-than in t~s vicin- Mfll~ Goods~ .... == ~-- ~OO~0 , ; ............. wa~.or~ ~.. 7 ~9 _..~ ~, I o~1 l_a Carting and Delivering of all kinds ity. His headquarters are inMortgage Loans. n~d, and them -was a very small kicked the loal. Score 12-12. Wiulow----- ~ 4o __ __ ~ ~ 01 .......

-- ..-m~,-- ,~,
~_[ ,~oi

s~i ~

W00~L]~,Y’S
Novelties, Notions VERMICELLI,amount of kicking,--that is, ths verbal Jackson kicked to their 16 yard line. 3~oo, t~....-..- ~ ~ s ~ 53 .: done ixremptly, on ehmtnot’tee.

Ilwood ...... ? 23 . ~’ 8 811 f/ . ~~ ....Correspondence Solicited. kind, ~ou know. The Eladdon wee Mead advanced ltl0¥ards. Parkbur~t zls~rt~rc~t~ ~]S ~’~[ S.I ¢ br Slngle and DoubleCar.~es~ :E, ~. And Fancy P~te,&tlantio Avenue, " probably the-strongest team that has
~]

l ~el 21
tackled Smallzel before he could make a ab~eoa ...... e~ bY the day or hour.

. And dealer tnAtlantic City, N. 3". lined up against 0ur eleveu th[sseasoo, kick and Jones secured it with a loss of Xtt~otlo01t~--..045 F~[ I~ ~l tel .~o store, where ’our wants can be ~ Come and see.

- ’ - Imported-- peter
?arkhur~t trollied out A~mm~d~Uor~ leaves Hammonto. at e.’~s.=, nnd 12:80 p.m. reaeh,s PhlladelPh|a, f / GO TO satisfactory manner. 6roeeries~ O. W. PAYRAN’ to their last 3ear’s team. The wetght~ another run of 17 yards around left end arT:a0 ~m.and 1:50 p.m. Leave* Pl~ll~. at 1o:.~0&In. andemp.m.,

l

l~oz, ne~ al Law.
ofthe teams were about equal, but seorln~ a touch down. Jnekson klcked 12.1~IndT:~p.m ..... ....

TILTON ~ Co’$ Wm. Bernshouse’s the’ Our Holldayltocknseful,the beautlful,C°mprices the neW.will please your

Whyshowed Its eoperlorltv In line bnekll3g the goal Score 18--12. i:":~

ill) ~ 3

ey~ your pocket book, and your friends. ~’~]O. W. ~)~I,’I~,SSJ~y,
-~-~--te-l~~,,y, -a~-inierfer~ice;-. -~to-~one--did- mucb- Smallzei kicked to 30 yard ltne, where "- "-. :.

--]~a--i1~
r-

=--we are-going-t~-eett onr goo&rtn-a .........
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